
"" JJOSTONT, MAY 31..
We learn by the officers of the Conatt-

fri"n, tl iol t h ^ Un i t ed S tausV sloop of
\v,ir V/^ft'p, iv.ipt. H l A i l v , and nn A m r r -
;ran pi .vntcrr, (p rn lmMv thr- True Blood-
ed Yankee) •.v.-rr MruVidcd in Pcr-
nr.nobuca, (Hnsi's) the hitcr end of
Jz rm. ' . rvhs t . l iy th> British f r i ga t e
•T>nri»,"3K, n o d - f t sloop of war.—tLe.fipnh
us great plmstire i!ni«Cto relieve the an-
xiety which bus li-rn lane; entertained
rcnprcting the s i lVtv of this interesting
vessel, of w h k h thtnr has not before been
any correct information since September
last.

Thr U. S t a f f s ' brig " Boxf-r, alias
Miami/ 'captain Port* r, is oeuily ready
for sea at Chatham.

It is said the; tJ. States' sloop of war
Erie, capt. Ridgejry, which arrived be-
low yesterday^ from New-York , is to
take to the Texel our ambassador to Hol-
land, and 1m suite.

The f r ipa te Congress, csrpt. Morris,
will; we believe, proceed w i t h the Inde-
pendence, com. Bainbridge, to {he Me-
diterranean.

I.
Our enemies may tremble at the tre-
mendous power thus arrayed ncrainut
thrm. Every harbour in the United
States has now the means ofprotecting it-
Kf\f against a stronger maritime force.
All thtr ports of the weaker F.uropcan na-
t ions may, henceforward, secure them-
'stlvea Hgainst the at tacks of foes, how for-
midable soever at sea.

After nav iga t ing (he bay, and receiv-
ing a, visit f rom the officers of tne French
ship of war, lying ,u her anchort, the
steam f r ig j te ' came to near the Povvles-
hook fe.rrv, about two o'clock, wi thout
having cxpe~fie~tK,ed a single unpleasant

The only saddening subject of thought
j was, that .the incomparable inventor
i could not have been present, to have wit-
I nessed this noble t r iumph of hit genius

and skill.

, , St. Louis, A/tril 29.
Traitors.—The umlernamcd gentry

v/cre residents within this and the neigh-
boring territories previous to the war.
and always claimed the r ights of ctlixtns
of the United States, but as soon ai war
was declared, thry' to a man tojk pnrt

Against ut, und were active agents tn .the
BniisK, interest in diffifrcnt, fxirt-s of the
Indian count nj.

Robert Dicks'on, James Ai rd , Duncan
Graham, Francois Boutil l ier , EdwanJ
La Gouthrie, Briahoia of the Prairie du

> Chein, Jacob Franks, the brothers Grig*
lu-aus of Grernbav, Joseph La Croix and
Las^aHier of Millwakee, Joseph Bailly
nnd his cousin Barrott of St. Joseph's,
Mitchell La Croix, Louis Buisson, Louis
.Benett, formerly of Pcoria.

It is ar.cr r ta ioed that in the unsuccess-
ful attack made by the unfortunate Lieut.
.^'Nair, four tacn were killed. M'Ntir

WES wounded and token prisoner and
conveyed two days on his march to Hock
river, but being unable to travel was to-
mahawked. A man.was taken up from
the river at Carrondelet a few days ago
was recognized to be one of the four
missing of the name of Best.

By late news from Rock river, we
learn that the Kickipoos have abandoned
the British and demanded peace, agreea-
bly to the treaty. It is further said, that
the Sacs, Winabagoes, and Fallsavoins
are determined to prosecute the war.

The late attack on the village of Cote
Sans Dessein has not been as fatal as was
represented 'by those who escaped the
sanguinary affair. Four men were only
killed ; the inhabi tants hav ing t aken re-
fuge in the Blo<;k houses, were sju-^d by
the bold re'mt-j.ncc' they made to the rc-
peated .attacks of the savages, J1', Gour-
nolle, Esq. was one of llie viuiina, hu
was literally cut to pieces.

FULTON-T11E F1HST.
V '

•AYrV'-f 7r/-, fj u.n<: '2.
Yesterday was a very '.auspicious day

for the United Stales. The (:xp.-.rim«nt
of moving the new vessel of war by
means of Bteam, has been made in a suc-
cessful and highly satisfactory manner .

At 10 o'clock in the morning, the Ful-
ton was propelled, by her own steam and

Tnathiotry, from her moorings, at the
wharf , near the Brooklyn ferry, on the
east side of thr city. H E N K V RUTGERS,
S A M U E L L. M I T C J H L L , T H O M A S

, Mnrch 24.
Thf Uritish have not evacuated Florida. ('•<•!.

Nico i.i.s, who commands at" Appalachicols, l i is
midiTssrd HII insolent Icier to the Agent for In-
dian affairs, stating that according to the tr«jRly
of peace he cuntitlfn the territories! of the Greck-i
to lie <is thr-j ittod brfore the iiwr ; anil, arrogating
to himself the entire control of the Indians,
warns the citizens of ihe United States from en-
tering the Creek territory, or holding any com-
itiiinication wilh the inhubilanls thereof. This is
r .v idf f tUly done with the view of deterrinp the
c immiss'toners, who are about to enter on ihe
cxecution'of their duly, from, running the boun-

-dnvy lim; HH—agreed—on—last—autttmcr—between
licucral Jackson and the friendly Chiefs. Ucing
pnilty of a-flagrant violation of the late treaty of
pi>acc,-Col. NicholU and his banditti should be
ins tant ly driven oil'at the point ot ihe'bayonct.

N') i \vi l l tRt»i«l ing ' the known perfidy of tl>e Bri-
tish, we did not suppose they would so soon
have endcavoivd to r«:-kindle on our borders the
(l i ' . im-H of Indian ' war. rivery day's exprience,
however, confirms thr belief, that they regarded
t h e lute termination of hostilities as nothing1 more
llinn « intcf^A peace of Jiece'iiily.t-tnAi but 'or the
reslonUiun of liunaparle who will find them am-
ple emptriymcnt at home fur some timft to come,
wou ld have continued to violate niir rijjhts till'we
pliould liuve been again compelled to unslieutli '-
the sword in-their defence. It is fortunate a dis
crelionary power was given to the President, of
retaining the army according to its present or-
ganization unti l the next Hdis'ian of Congress, if
he should conceive*, it prutleot to do »o. Order*
have been issued from t h e ' W a r Depsrtment to
the several commanrtanU of posts to retain till
further notice, all"'the troops except those who»e
term of service expired wilh lhe_war.

A rupture between G. Britain and Spain is
spoken of. The llrilish officers at App.ilabhicola
we are told make no secret of the determination
of their goverhm«nt to occupy. Florida in tlie
course of the ensuing summer—" peaceably if
they can—forcibly, if they must." Our govern-
ment, deeply interested in such an event, should
look to it in time. If Spain be disposed to part
with Florida the U, S.ought to possess it, cost
what it may. U is essential to our western tt-ade.
At all events, if to be "avoided, it should hot be
suffered to past into the hands of the British.

.: RIB, and O L I V E R WOLCQTT, . esquires,
the Commissontrs of the navy depart-
ment to superintend her construction,
were on board. .iMr. J3rown, the naval
constructor, JVIr, Stoudingcr, the_fcpgi^_
neer (the successor to Mr. Fulton) and
capt. Smith the Ins»j:^ctor, were also in
the vessel. A number of scientific and
distinguished gentlemen gave their at-
tendance. The wharves were crowded
with citizens, anxious to know the re-
sult.

She proceeded majestically into the
river, though' a stiff breeze from the
south blew direct ly ahead. She stem-
med the current w.ith perfect ease, as ihe
tidff^an a strong ebb. She sailed by the
fortrand saluted them wi th her 32 pound

. guns. Her speed was equal to the most
sanguine expectation. She exhibited a
Dovel.and sublime spectacle io an admir-
ing people The intention of the com-
missioners being solely to-try ht'r engine-
ry, no use \vaa made of. her sails,

It i» now ascertained, by actual ^x-
pe i imcnt , that this grand invention, in
war, ana the arts, will realise all the
hopes of its warmest friend*. .Our go-
vernment may be proud that the trial
has beta made under their au'apicea.

N O R F O L K , T U N B 2 —Yesterday the south wing
of the .Marine Hospital, Waihtr.g'ton Point, c-ui^Ml
fire' by some accident, and was entirely consumed.
Fortunately it rained very' hard at intervals while
it was on fire, which deadened the flames and
prevented ihr:m from exicndin^ to the main build.,
iny, ivhich from its contiguity must' otherwise
IUYO taken lire also. A Inr^e number of the cj-
li/.i-os of Norfi-lk, wilh a laudable alacrity, hasten-'
ril ov«r to ghe their assislJiHii1, durii.p a heavy
s 'u i 'V t r of rain, bill the watery element had k ind-
ly in',r:tVi't;d mid rendered their aid unnecessary.
It. i . : l i l l l i : remarkable tha' the nnrlh wing ol'this
b i i ' l i t -'|7 met a similar fate afe^ years upo.

'I'll • Xefrr > fellow who murdered Jumes J-'/ooil,
the I unstable', was yesterday-tried by the Court
of tliis Mnroupfh, anil sentenced to be hanged, on
rri.fay the 14th day of Ju ly ii'-x.t^ '

CHEAP GOODS.
TUB bulwrilicT rcipfictfully informs his old

customers, irid the people generally,'that he lias
j n x t rici'ivcd from ll:i!ll;nore» a very hnndsumu
assi i- ' in' ul of (iQODS, nf Ihe latest importation
u i i ' l t ' ; i s l i i ' in , suitable fur t.hc present season, which
he is drtermincd to sell us low as any other in
this valley—he deems it unnecessary to particu-. t : -.— " - ff-J •" <̂ »̂ "t̂
lanse nr coniincut on them, a-i. every person
wishing t;> purchaye vvj l l necessarily View them
before liHiid, and r.'ill be enibled to j'ldg.; of their
cheapness, from l l i v i r respective (jualiLcJ und
price.

CHAllt.ES C1IJBS.
Charles'own, June 9.

PJJIA1E WHISKEY.
TUP, subscriber ̂ h»a ; on 1 land at his distillery

nf?ar Smith/iellr, a .qtidintily of excellent WHIS-
KKY, dis t i l led f rom soiind grain, free of cockle
si-ci l , which he will dispns.6 of on reasonable
terms.

CONKAD KOWNSLAH.
.Tune 8. - [,> w.

Election of Trustees.
AN election will be hfld rt the court boure in

Charlestown, on .Smtirday the 17th inst. for the
purpose of electing seven f i t persons to act as
Tnutues .of the sriid town. All person,!! entitled
to a vote are requested. to attnr.d.

A. DAVRNPOIIT, Sheriff.
June U.

' LEONAKJ) SADOLEK,
l'HJTl'rlU.V 'informs '-.the public, .that he

tire1 < . ;

A\r)icr( & Cliair Making Business,
in the hoin'i: now oci -iipied>by .Mrs. Brown, where
he intnii'l's kp-tpiug ..ChairB, ornamented in the
neatest manner, mid to themttUfaction of all who
may pie am; to favor him with their custom. '••

U.WSG Ifauiljni; will be don« itt the shortest no-
" 'tice.

1
May la. ". " [5 w-

CLOTH MANUFACTORY. *
T I I K . HuhsfiriWrs an: now rcm'y to r

wool ui their CLOTH r'ACTOUY.
llrucc's Mi l l , in l-'roilrni:lt (Jimmy, Virg in ia ,
where the owni'r.'i run Inivf i l manufactured into
clotll, or curded l i nn roll* at the:customary pric'-s.
Th'osu \rhiv wish ' to -have llicir wool 'made in to
cloth w i l l plr . is . : to have i l well wajlieU on l i t e
Siii-i p, :ui(l cleared (il ' liiim/nnd tuf f* .—'I ' l i i : lk ' f< • •*
to IH- si.-iu to ihi' factory whi»lu,-iii omi-r thai th •)'
may h,-V so assort rd by thaSiuaniitficti irerK, as lo
make th r rn fpinli l i i -s of cloth. I'or every pound
of (fTiTiil clc:in wool, t ln i nwni - l - n l i » l l ivrum: one
VAI-- I i l l fiil '.i-d dr i l l—one t h i r d f irs t ( j i i i i l i 'y , one
l l i i rd second < | i : i l i : y , und one t h i r d t h i r d quality,
al.l'hi! following phci-s, vii,—imc Dollar pur yard
for the lii'»t qu.ilily, hevcnty live ccuts per yard
fur ihu secfiii 'l q u a l i t y , ami Jilly c<:nls per yard
for the third q u a l i t y ; and t welvc. and a half cents-
for gri'KM: for every nine pounds wool so manu-
factured.

Wool brought for carding must be wt'll picked
and washed clean ; and for every ten pounds of
wool one pound of good clean-.hogs fat nuisl bo
brought.

Such u's hrintf cloth to full and dye, shall have
it done in a workmanlike manner, according to
directions (an indigo blue exccpted) and al as
short notice aa post>ib'le. Those -ul aiUsUiice will
please to leave their r;iw cloth at Mr. I H H U C
LancVii store in Winchester, from whence it will
be taken to llie factory and returned when finish-
ed j such as brinjj wool to be manufactured inio
cloth caii have il also left, al Mr Luuck's Uore if
required.

The subscribers havinp employed the first rule
workmen lo carry on every branch of Cloth ma-
nufacturing, und beiiiR prepared lo weave cloth ol'
every breadth, lliey fl.illcr themselves that they
will be enabled to render complete siltiiifactiqn to
all such as may please lo lavor t i n in with i h i . i i -
custom.
—fljs—It—i*-deomo«l—npeessnr-y-liere-lo—imUf<v
th;ii broad cloths must pay d'niblt; t i n : *\j<><'<'
prices, and w i l l require double llie q iuu l i i y of
materials of narrow clnlhs.

lilankcls and lluiineis w i l l also bc.maiiufiuUut'eil
at fair 'prices.

Such us have Merino wool to-rri&nuf^cture, ni-.iy
know the terms on iipplicution sit tuc I'.irioij, Lai
the llmces nulsPtlot heJH'tike or W;r.lti.'l..

Thu subscribers wi l l p i i n i i u n - \ \ .n . l ,n .10011 us
they can asceruiii what u ill lie t u n pu. , - . , .
, . JOKL WAI l i ) ,

CliltlS'i'lAN HOLMES.

A R U N A W A Y .
WAS commilted to the .(nil of Jefferson Coun-

ty, Virginia, on- the 16th u l t imo , a dark m u U i i u
man, who culls Hmsclf ItOBEttl'" GLAKKB,
about 3 feet, 8-or 9 incl.es high, very handsome,
and well made—had on when eoinmilled a drab
cloth great coat, white waistcoat, blue cloth pan-
taloons half worn, fur hut, hud in his- bundle
some old brown cloth clothes.

Said negro says he-is a'free man, and was raised
near Fredeucksburg. The owner, if any, is re-
quested to come aiid take him away, otherwise
he will be disposed of according to law.

J. M'CAKTNKV, Jailer.
June 1.

More Cheap and New Goods.

JOHN CARLILE,
n.is JUST nt'.CE

Jlnd nn-M tipeninif, a targe aaoi'tinent of

.Dry. Goods and Groceries,
_ CO.V.S7.V77AVy (IF

British, -German, East India and
American .Manufactures.

All IU.H l-'.oreign Good. ,.*re selected from the
latest arrivals, and purchiscd io thc.'liest. avlwii-
taj;>r. Thuy w i l l be .sold very low lor cuah.

.\V«f Illl! .l/UI'/.fl lll,U <•,

.EZEKIEL S11US\ EilS,
TAILQU^

'liF.F.l'ECTFUl.LY acrj.unints hit, fritnda nr.d rl.t
publ ic generally, mut In- 'uas ronnw.ii . his nhnp

,to the hou.ic fiu'hie.rly occupied I-/ Mr. l.ulti! IV-u.-
lonry, and next (L>or t(i Mr. N->i lcM>onsc"r iV
S i ' i i . ' - , and will be Ihiiiikfiil lor n r y o i ' d c i K in Ins
line of l i i isiacss—in: fiigrtjn .<• i l i . > ; w ink w i l l lie
done willi dispatch und HI li.i u.Mti. 'a :-.n I bcsi
I i i a i i n i r

/ lmr-h, Ma"yl8. lffi'5. 6w.

GROUND PLAISTEH.
TIIE .S t J I lSUlUUKI t bns on hand «:id i-.iU;ndi

g * li*rge uiid cuiistuot supply of GROUND
P f l S T K I t tor ««.lo, at a reduced price : ill the
MIM.,on King Struet, a few doi/rs below llic
Uninn Jiantc, and lit his Slove OR \\<t- Whurf. -

A. 1*. GOVF.lt.
Alexandria,-May 22. bw.

G\\-\ Cor Sale,
FOU SALB.-tt valuable Kegro Girl, about 1R

yearn of ago—she it an excellent conk, washer,
nnd spinner, can knit anil sew very well, and is
well acquainted with every kind o* house work.
Enquire of the Printer.

May 25. 3w.

Notice.
. ALL persons indebted'-,Io'. llie Estate of John
'Fry, de-. 'd, are rpqMsn'rd to make immediate
paymen,t, and those l > » v i n g claims against it, to
exhibfi the some with pro'per vouchers, to Ihe
subscriber in Sittilhfield... . • . . •

IltiN'llY SMITH, Adm'or.
May 25.. .

i ' l i i r Warning. •'
H A V I N C repeatedly cautioned the 'public . '

against lri:r>p.issjtig 6n my farm, which caution
they have, treated v»ith indifference : }'again forv
warn'Ml persoiih against fishing, fowling, or in any
«iarrn>r pnaeing Uirough my farm, near .Charles
Town, as I um.'poHitiveiy determined to prosecute
all BuMi ollenders without respect to persons, to
the utui-.).-it rigor of thplaw.

TI1QMA5 HAMMOND
May 1-8. ,,-j w.

100 Dollars Rcwarcl.
K A N A \ y A V o n l l i e Bth ol Augn« U,t fr

he tindersiffned, a likely mulatto fellow ' ., m

lot! lile, named ' "•'kVa

P E T E R ,
about 23 year* of ago, 5 feel 8 or 9 inch,.. «
straight and tolerably Well proportioned „', '"&"•
... his motions, talk, but In.le, his pto& ̂ k

somcwhai thick, "and his forehead Kltoft. 'li "
railed neur t--r.-dcr.ii-.ki.owii, in the mt<- Of \i*M

I ' ind, was owned sonic time by capl P^vtn'w ̂
UiiVl, from whom IK; was .purchased' hbmit p*"
yt-ftcs ago, by t ho umU-.rsigncd, who has own' '-
him since, lie has been accustomed tn kPrn-
horses, to wai t ing and t ravi- l l ipg \\itli * ,;?',s;

genllemnn, and ulsn lo wni i ing in u hou«e if
can dress h.iir, pul rnzors in order, and tn,'
prohnbly pass lumHclf for a brtr!>er. The B|)n
reward will lie (riven hy ihe undcrsignt-d for • i
fi.-llow, if secured in some j>il , so Hist he m^ '
•him Hgain, and allrcasohttble costs pKi,i if /,.
vcrcd al this place. '

dEOHGF, W. CAMl' l tRI
Niishvillp, (Ten.) April 2. t j

f FOR SALE,
A valuable Negro Man,

About 31 year* ot'uge, he is by triple a Tunncr-
bus been -working al that business lor 12 or' \->
y,:!irs,.and is ut present engaged at it. «,«,„;„
ut the Printer. . 1 nr

/ V / J ' , ̂

ARM REPOSITORY.
CHAHLES-TOWN, H^^n^^^^S^^ R^IC^ARD

Vol. VIII.]
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T Kit MS or THIS r.
' I 'MK prioe ol': the .l-'A H M KU'S

''.'" Hullitrt u ye.ir ; onu U o U n r to be piiid ut the
t ' i n u - ol subscnbif g, utiil u n c u t the expiration of
till- year.* J>;s i : i» l ) n n > i > c r i b > > r N vrill !>.• n r j i j i i - t id Io
p-iy • 1-hw-iCnftjf iii txdvairce. "No )ni|)fcr w i l l be dis
c.).ilinuod unt i l »rr*:»raj(OH tire paiil.

A D V R R T I S K M R N TS not <• \ i - . c i -d i i i [ ' a N r p n r c
wi l l 1)L- insencd thrtc *rr.!ts to non-.tubscribcrs for

• t ine doltnr, ami 2-I.i:t:nt*.t(ir every Hubsci j i i tn l . pub.
Hcaiioli; and wlu-n not p^ff iculur ly direcicd to
tue contrary, will be insetted unt i l forbid and
charged acroi-dingly. Subscribers- will receive a
i eduction of one tOtVrlh.oh iheiradverlisemcntg.

(C? Jll Communications aiUresitd io the Edito
must la poit paid.

IN CIIARLES-TOVV^.

Robert ^Vortlljngton,'
HAS opened a store in CharVennwn. m thi«

Of Association of the Farmer's,
Mechanic's & Merchant'? Bank
of Jefferson County, Va.

lately occupied by Mr. John \Vi\snn,
-neui-l) opposite to .Mr. Samuel RiiRBcl-H KailOltr'i
shup, where 'he intends constantly to keep for
suit;

On the most liberal terms,
n (MMier.il and extensive assortment of the mutt
u u : i n \ und fashionable articles, for the comW
I P i of the town and neighborhood.

Chttrlestown, May 18.

coiubp

—• "J~.

WM. HARPER, JTJN.
APOTHECARY AND BKUGG1ST,

SHKI'HKItD'S-TOWN, VA.
'" Has just established a Drug Store in this pUtt

\ - - ) . , - i - - lie-ir-U-nda soiling OF.XUINB DlUJOSund
MKDI ' . ' INKS. ,SMOI' FURMTUHK, SUKGE-
OX'S INSTlrtrMKNTS, I'ATBNT MEDICINKS,
PAINTS, "&, UYK STDl-'I 'S,—With every bllur
article in his line, ns low as they can be purchw,«l
in Alexandria. lie flatter* himself thn. t l i f po'd
quality Sc low prices ofhis goods, will be nil induce,
ment and advantage for I'hysicinns, Pr iva 'c Ki.
milies and Country Mcrchunts to ilva.1 with Imn-
His stock will be Increased in a few cluys.

May 1J.

A 'Joprncymaij. Millwright
^ WANTED.

The subscriber will give constant emplormrnt
and liberal wagoa to a ,/litipneyman M i l i w r ^ ; ,
who understands hip b i tP i i i - i s . I 'c a!.:» w/i'.\
two or Uiree ladi of ] • • •.•;-:ip.t;»b!«? r-i:>nei:linns, u
apprentices to the M ' i l w i i - l i i lVi«iw«s .

JACOil FISHEU. :
Ch:ir!c:jtnwn, Ap:-il "7,

HY vi r tue i , f « dj-c;l of trliit excculH Io the
undtjcsi'gned l > > l \ r i l i i i nndo '''niriiix, bearinffJi / ie
upon the 3 ri i!ay of N,T\r. 1813, a i d of rucon'. in
Itie ollice (jf.thu county court of Jefferson Virgin-
i n , he v v i l l pi o(.ct:d tj si'll t'^ir r t -Hily-rnonoy on its
'.il .1 day u) ,l.i:ii; i ic.l , if fiiir.if i i . - . ' t ' i i j i n n the :ft.'
I . i f day, u t i . u ' l (il hind lying Sc'beitig IpllieiH
C i n . l v , l . ' i . i ) \ - u by the nftuie uf the Shfnnnn liil
t r i i i - i ,« o u t w i i i i i i g i i j - cs l i i i i i i ' i o i i one thousind t.c<t>
--•jaid l'ir.,1 l i i i i i i i ^ bcon i-.diivi-yoil to ' the uiiilT-
nigiu:il in Tnuit for the. : i"lemii! ty 6f:.Ch»rl«
'.iihhs. Tlis K:I , IC wil l li^kc pluci: at'eleven A . M . .
( . , , l l i y premises. - ••.

S, Trustee.

To farmers.
' i 'HK •iiil.sf.iibers.are happy to Acquaint their

l i u i . . l a . uo.l . ' the public, thn l 'the restorulinn °f
l'i".u i', nuhles f l ' f i i to carry r-n the lj;sctsmi:ll

-llusiiitsi. ,»n a-mur.ii l f t r f»f f r v^nle than yny other in
l ive cou.i lv. Tlifi- tint wi j l i lo puiwA*'* taf
tliimpirrlrrr way, w i l t "
on tlierti, next door snulh of Mr. P. .M
Store, for such !irti'.>.< ss'tliey may ttuiit,.»t they
are determined- to uml'-rsell uny otlit-r establish-
ment in the county. They wil l 'ciiiu.taiitly ^CCP
on' huiul ._

Waggons nf r.-vtry drsrviplicn,
Curls, d i t to d i t t o .
I ' longlis wi th iron mould.1!,

"Ditto wno;!i-n,
Hitrsheats', Coulters, and Scrapers witlmut

stock-j,
Corn Ilocs, Garden Hoes and Hnkes,
Filching Axe.s, Hand Axes, and Maltocki,
Shingling Iliiichfti/ 'Lalhinjj Hatchets."?,11"

Hummers,
Firt Shovel* and 'fonits,
Harness Traces, mid D.>or Hinges,
Shutter hinges, Springs and Hooks.
Any other th ing in their svaj, wi l l biUlitipjitenw

at the shortest notic.e. . , •
HJ ISC shociiu' done in the nr.-itpsl umn'-.or.

JOHN !?i (iKO. IKSS-Kl^-
N. B. Orders from a distance w'rll hr- punciuil-

ly attended lo. J- * l l- l '
Shepherd's Tovn, April ^0. '

CARDING WOOL.
TlllvSuttscriber has purchased new (.'ard? <^

s-eiiso'ii ami hKu liiid.liiu Afar.hines pul in COffplj"
"order, pi- i i ,oi is ihut send their wool in jponuow*
»nJ't ;xp<.ot good ro)!s w'dluol be dimipK'111^
pi:i-rtun> cuiiiing -1'ivin a distance can have «'
woi.Uuukd lo take itorae with them i he will."
contiiiuc to manufacture wool into clnth.

.1DNA. WlCKiillSHAM
Diickleulown, May 11.

.UJ.ANK
FOR SALK AT 7V//V

~t1icse presents may come,
or in tiny-wise concern.

HE IT KNOWN, and it is hereby proclaimed,
that Ihe Subscribei-s, iik'SociatinK1 togillier have
Jjrroed a Company, or l imited 1'arUreTJhip i^and

-jdo mutually .Agree with each other, and hereby
mid nursf . lvLS' , to conduct llie tuibincts of the

ipany under the iiani'e «nd H'yle of the Fur.
t^lccjuMiic'tantl,J\Jer,fhiint'* 'jlahk of.J,ffer-

^,. County Vii-giniUt and conformably to the.
tubes and regulations hereinafter specified; un I
ve do covenant and agree with each other and
declare, tlmt,M'fi <and all-persons, who at r.ny
time hereafter may transact business with said
Compony sliftll be bound und concluded by these
our fundamental articles of association— ,

.sJrtic.'if 1—The 'co-partnership. khuH- be^and
continue for the term oi' twi nty yt-iu .s, from and
after the opening of ih.e books of subscripiion, ss
is hereinafter provided for, unle.-s a charter shklt

', bn. I'oonei* obtained''for a greatisr or sho'rt-cr iiuie
o) du>ation. Uiit the proprielorii of iwo-tliirds of
the capilal slock of lhe; company ijuy by their
concurring vote, ut a general meeting to.be call-
ed tbi' that express purpose, dissolve the same
at any p:ior per.od. Provided iliRt nobice of
such meeting a.nd its object be published in the,
pupcr printed in Ch.irles-Town, and in some pa-
per printed iu the District of Columbin, once ;i
week for'six months previous thereto—and the
Preeidcni and directors appointed as is hereinaf-
ter provided, are hereby authorised at any lime
to apply for and wept from the Legislature of
Vii'ginia such charttr as may bn agreed uriori by
two ihirdb of iVit whole iiuinbLr of direcioTi; m-.
eluding- the President.

Jirtiele 2. The Capital stock of the company
shall consist ot" two huifdrcd and fifty thousand
(iollurgj in money'of the United Stateii of Ameri-
ca, to be divided into five thousand* shares of fif-
ty dollars each, two thousand of which shares to
be offered for salcori:tne font th Monday in this
month, on which d«y books of subscription wirl

-be- opened I'.^Suliert fulion's Hotel, in Cliartcs
. Town, under ihc dircclionof of the following thir-

teen commissioners, or any four of them, vin John
Dixon, H. C. Lee, Samuel Willums, T.'ionihs Li-

f luc t rng from the highest subscription, until they
«re reduced to tlie proper number ; Hut no per-
sun or pfcri'ir.s. botlics corporate or otherwise,
sh.ill be permitt i d lo subscribe on Ihe tirst or se-
cond day of opening ihe O0f.ks,.for more ihan one-
h u i i i l i - i ' i l ni l . in- :—..ui . if tin: commissioners Ap-
pointed for the to'.vn of Oh.irlcMUiWn, shall, upon
irtfbTmut.ioii r> ccivt.d from ihe commissioners ap-
pointed at ihb'other pUces, whr.ic books are di-
rected to' be opened, be satisfied that all the-
slocb'be not - tutieii within the three days afore- ,
H i i i i l , they may apuin open lha books in Charles-
town for one day onky, And may permit uny person
or persons- to subscribe for fci)y number of shares
until the wholt; number be takcp and not longer.
The- commiss ioners after having decided to
whom t.hn shares mny belong, will issue receipu
to the different slock holders, for the payments
received of them al the time of subscribing,
which receipts wilh the Original subscription shall
be deemed good evidence of ' the'qunntity of stock
to which each subscriber shall be entitled in this
company.

'Article 5.—The afl/irs^f the company shnll be
conducted by thirteen Director*, the President to
be chosen from umong their number. Kivu di-
j^clojrjLfllad_tjtLeJKzesideiiti»httll—be-tretnpeiuiil lu"
the renewal c f paper previously ^discounted and
in all other cases » mn«.";i« ~»'. '-- "— -•"

_. ___ ,.,..... ..^. , . nim ins, i iionihst Li-
ken?," Samiiiil I tusi t l l , Wm. Drown; Elijah Uhum-
bcrlin, \\ 'm. P, Cnighiil, Hicharci Wil l iams, John
'I'albott, Mallhew Kanson, Uobcri Worlbington,
arid Thomas It. Hammond.

In ShepherdVTown, on the same day, under
Ihe direction of. Daniel Morgan, Th. V. Swcarin.
g1?!!, John T. Cockus, aiulJohii UrTBcoe, jr. or uny
two of them. • ;

In Smitlifield, on the same clay Hinder the di-
rection of S. Eaty, «. Fry, M.. Smith, aiid AVilliam
•J'. Flood, or :inv two of Ihcih.

At Harper's Ferry, on Ihe. «iime day, under the
direction of Robert Avis, llasil Williuiuson, and
Tliiiina« B. F.vaus, or »ny two of them.

'J'he amount of the shaves subscribed fof shall
bu paid by th^ several und retpcciive cubscribers
intmhe hands of i l ic comniissicr.crs aforesaid, in
Gold or Silver, or In Notes of same one of t!:e
Uanfts of Virginia, Mnry.and, Pennsylvania,. Uaia—
vai'f, 'or the Distr icl of Columbia, in t|:e rv.anner

__.,,,—,.,.. , . . i . r , i<i ia iy tuiauuui'i^a anu
in all other caws a nu'joriiy-of ihe Directors nhall
be rcrj 11 red to tranaaci the business .of lite com-
pany. In casa of sickneis or necessary Absence
ol ' ihe President, Ihe bovril may appoint one of
iheir nuinbtr lo act as President, proteni, during
his absence only, and die Directors who art ap-
pointed at the first election, which shall take place
on the -first Tuesday in Aug. next, shall hold their
seikU fur one year, and the Directors from and af-
ter lhal period shall be dueled for one year-by
llie stockholders for the time buing, and each di-
rcclor shall be u stockholder to the amuuni of
t .vi nty sh.irus at least, al ihe time of his election,
und snu i l ce.ise to be a Director if he should at
uny time cease lo be a Stockholder to (he same
amount during ihe period for which he is elected,
and no director of any other bank shall at ihe
suine t ime be u Director ot this bank. The nu.ni-

...ber of votes lu which cuch stockholder shail be
• cir i i l e i l sli.ill be according to ilu- ir.riibcr cifshures
he s l i : i i l h i l < l , in the following proportions, t!iat
is to a,-!) : Fur one sharu and nut more: than two
shures one vote for each., sluri:—for "every two
shares M..JOVC iw» and not exceeding len, one vote
—for every four shares ab'jvc ten ai.d not exceed-
ing il i ir iy, one vote—lor every nix shares above
thirty and not exceeding sixty, 0112 vole—for e-
very eight sham* hbove sixty and not exceeding
one hundred, one vote—and f'jr every ten shares
ubove one ImniJre'J, one vote.-—Hut no person, co-
partnership, or body politic shall be entitled, ia
his or their own rig'it, or as proxy, lo a greater
number-than t h i r t y votes ; and ufter the first elec-

..lion no slmre or shares klmll confer a right of
suffrage w h i c h ,shull not huv& been holden iwo
calender moiuhs previous lo'the day of election.
All slockholders mi-y vote in election? or on any
other i (u . - j . i t i ( jM. toucliing the bunk by proxy.

.irticie 6.— The President and Directors are
hereby fully 'empowered to make, revise, alter
and annul ail sucli rule.1/, orders, bye laws or re-
gulations for the government of the company,.

.;and that of tlreir officers, servants, and aflairs. as
they a h u l l from rjme to lime think expedient, not
inconsistent wUhjlaw-or these articles of associa-
tion, Hiid io JUSP-, .em'plViy, and disrpose of the joint
stock funds oi' properly of the said company (sub-
ject only io tlie restrictions herein after ir.euuun-
ciij as lo them may buem expcdieiil.

Article T.—The duty of ihe commissioners ap-
pointed lo supenntcnd iiibscripi 'n.as a h u l l cense
aud determine, when the directors are elected ;

'and they'.fib all us soon ns said board of directors
are organized-, deliver over to t|iem all the. fun«!s
which may have been received for the subscrip-
tion ofsioclcr and shiU also.delivor over lo them
all the boqics and papers belonging to tlio. ins t i tu-
t ion, and Uie l'.v.-.idrni. and Directors siiall ui all
times hold their oiticcs 'til others are duly elected. •

Article 8—All bills, bonds, notes, and every
mritut and engagement on bthalf of ihw coinpti-. f,,. ii..,- - - '-»•

Article l'2.^-.lt is hereby expressly »;m explicit-
ly .deuliirc'l, ihut Ihi: joint stock or p'topcrly of
this compaliy, exclusive of divid'eijuJ t u b e in.ide
in manner hcruiiiafuir miiniioncd, shall ulonv ba

r r<viji».nil)Ic for tho d^bts and engagemc;il!( ot' ihv-
coinpunv.

Ar't'trle TJ —The firat dividend o f lhe nn.fi';! of
this doirtpaiiy siiall bu cfcclnred by thi; P i ' es : i l - ' i i t
und Directors, at such ti.'iie ^^ tjiry < h > i " l ilo.'a;.'.
i i i i i ic, . :! ' ) :i-i not to exceed r.\)'elve m'juth1-. t'n'in the
t i i r i j tin; b^nk shul 1 go ' in toppcrai ioi t HSU! ul! fu,.
Uiro dividends shall be declared by Hie President
an 1 [Jirnclor.i half yearfy •thiirc.ift - i .

.•ti-tti-lt: 14—H' any vacancy slmll ut nny time
.hippuii among the Dircclors by denih, resigns-
, f i < j n , or removal from thu .-.(.-itc, the residue oflhe
directorj for the time b^ing shall elect a Director
\t> f i l l the vucancy.
i ,'lrticle 1,5.—Those articles nf agreementj^liall
liejiuolisiicd in the t'aruiev'a Jlepository, prmtccl

.ill Charles, Town, uniTl the if ay on which tlie books
arc to be opened.

Article 16.—The company shall not purchase or
hold any lands, tenement) or other real etitata,
other than what may" be necessary for "If.e C O I I V K -
nieiil tranaactiou of its buMim-kti, "unleAJ_aucJt—

funds', tenements or other real eKtaU!Th.-xll be con-
veyed in irust or moigaged to l^e company, or
for liifcir benefit by way of security in tl io courst:
of dealings with individuals, und iu every BUw-li
instnnce the Pi-cside.it and directors are efnpuw-
ered'lo sell, dispose of and convey in such mun-
ntr as they may deem benoliciul fur tlie company,
any such Und.i, ItiinrnciUa or oilier Teal es'.ate.

.-irticlit 17.—Any 'riumber of slockholdcrs not'
l«u tlian fifty, may 'for any purpose relative to the
institution, al any lime apply to the president und
directors to call u general meeting, and if by
them refused, the said number Of stockholders
shall huve power to cull a general meeting of the
stockholders, giving- at least thirty days mHiee :n
the ne^vs,japer printed in Ohartdi To\vn, specify-
ing in sn;li notice the object of such call.

Article 18.—The discount on nil notes negolia-
ble at this B^nk, shall be at the rate of. aix ptr
cciii. per Minimi and no more.

Article 1 !>.—Immediately on the dissolution of
this 'association, prompt and cffcotuul measures
shall be taken by the directors then in oflice, Tor
Closing nil concerns of the company, and for di-
viding the capital and profits which may remain
uuioig ihu stockholder*, in proportion to their re- '
sjjc<;tivc interestd.

Jui-.e 10, 1815.

full volley of musketry w»s discharged
into a body of several thousand men, all
ijc'treatirig in (He most p.caccablt manner !

"Through t h e . g f t t e s a n d iron pal ing
(.hat separated the troops'/'fom tin: priaoni-
ers, were these vollies rcffJtttd, jor ncvc-'
rat rounds! while the defenceless vie-

ileud and woundrd, "fell thick.nn
f sidt. 'Their flight was iti *lisor-
and fbe-doora ;of the cells.they were

s««:king to regain, - were soon clogged
with-too w o u n d e d , who had fallen jn the
passages, ami the un wounded who were
ilyingover them.

'• 'I'hcir murderous pursuers had now
entered thy yards'of each prison, nonk-'
ing a general charge on man and boy,
sheathing their ruthless bayonets in the
bodies of the retreating prisoners, and
r?nmnl/"*I"-" » U — ' ' •

r i lOM T U B MB\V YOJIK CO I.U illli A :f.

UOBIill) MASSACRE !l
We are this evening enabled to Iny bofore our

readers the particular of the,massacre at U.irt-.
moor prison, in England, where the blood of

,»ij;ty three defenceless Americans, was wanlon-
ly s j i i i t wi thout any cause or provocation w h a t -
ever. We have perused the journal of Mr. An-
drews, kepi during liiu confinement in thai pri-
son, aiid the following in the sttbs'.auct: c.f •.-. !i;-^
he recorded,.respecting thia bloudy allair, of
which he waJ an eyo witness, and narrowly es-
caped the fkLc of his unfortunate fellow

- - - - -
.c s a r e , io bt paiJ »t tUc lime of Mibnci'iWng,

and the next payment to be Seven Di.llais and
Fifty Ocn's, the time and place for .making such
payment to be Kinle known by ihe President and
DiiTctor.'i, ajjpoinu-d >t> is hcreiriiii'ttTprovidcil, by
giving ut Ie;i8t twenty days notice, in the paper
p r i m e d in CharltsUiwn, and i be residue in s in . ! ;
lime jaud; manner MS the President aiul I; 'nri( ' i 's
may orderpr-ri quire : Provic-ed, that no one ins t . l -
jnAt after' the' payments before nleii t iona.l , .slu,ll
exceed five dollars on., each share; an.d at k-tit
tlii'rty days notice shall be givft.n- in ihe -ne irxp'sper'
printed in Charlestown, of the liii.e when such in-
stslnient shal l he required. '-The remaining ' three
thousand bhures sliull be disposed of ut su<-h lime
and in suyh IV.UI.IH.T as the President and Direc-
tors shall direct and appoint':, and a failure to
ui;ike punctual payment of the first ins ta lment on

-

i;^eon:;1a^:^-i--p-irrvi,';:.,
President ami U recto ,s V , " '1 by tlie •
co,npany^lH,tt,;e1v ," , , ' ' l h t

f
l >

f"
d l- uf' "'e

the payment ot'ten il,,| >C ""/"^'"u.-e ai'.er
deluUent sha l l •«« , fttUlecT'',! illHre',.h«l «'«
on, his stock unti l Ji n " u"v' divi^nd
paid up. aU=Pte.vtuu«n>talmenta arc

Article 3.—Tin
Ul business in ihi>
commence its
aforccaid is
mil.

. ea o t i n toni ju . -
ny, f<>r lliepiiyinciit or" money, shall be signed oy
the President nu.l ci'Unlcrs-ijj-ned or attested by
the Cashier of tlis coiiipnn)^ und shall be made
payable; to oi'ilcr *t t i ie l'..n!:ing house m Churlei-
Ton ii, and the I'uiiil .s of ihe company nhalt in no
^useJJC-held-rc^ponsibl-e-for-Trny-iCoTrfracT or en-
fugc'.neiu whatever unless t

n
S

as

* - . . ,Ulal'iestovv'". "'"» "hull
'

Will per-

»t 10 o'clock, A.M
'-U 4 o'clock

days

• • - •— "it) bun tract or-eii.
whatever unless the «an,e shall be Ku

............ ulics'.fd and i \ jculed.
Ari'de y.—The prcsuiei.t and director* slial

have power to appoint a Cashier and all otl,er offi I
o i^ndser.VKius .'or e«cutmg the busiuwsof the
^H^r r "'i. l°.f1*-11'1' 1|1U compe^.tinu.to b«
i».d lo i,lc I'reMdent, and ull other oflJce™ W,U
seivums ot the company, which, t:;g,,licr valh
h. i) her nLces^ary expe.,.cl.f £!mll be delraveU
mt ul the I U H U S oi ihe comp, ny. Tluy *hall also

huve, power to^eru or pUrcli*SB a li.nking hou.c
.fur. the Ui&.o!,Uie company',,, t|)c njJ.irK'.fvW.ulre.
otu and Convenient silualion in Charles Town

arflbs !0.-,'l-hc President and Djrectow 'shall
al all tm.es huve power lo call u geneMl m,;U(l,g
of the stocklioldm, for purposes reh.ive to the
concerns of the company, g.ving at^east si.v weeks
notice o. the li'ine in ;he newspaper printed in

^MJ^^^^^^S£^^8^S^^5S
•u lwassha be ms-.,tuled, in that beluli; by the

i - w s a u d o V d i n a n c e s o f t h e s u m a i but no fflh!
ment or trans cr.hall be valid oJ vff^J, unt"
such assignment or transfer shall be entered or
rt-gistered in a book or books to be -keol lor that
Lg^^{^M»fe°E5M» any Vtockholde
be c-.pabls oi Mgnng or ira,,sfurn,,g more of
h.s her ««• ihrir stock ,„ the said igmpany/thanste^fttej^^-4w^?s

EXTRACT.

.V.0S-S.3 CUE OF AMKliIC.J.V T'R.i:H)JfKRfi
4l.Ou the 9th of Ap t i l , at '.) Q'.C\OC\I,

P. M. captain T. G. Shortland, keef jer of
the Dartmoor prison, happened to diaco-
ver a BCD all bole which had ocen-p icked
through one of th* iuner yvall« 61' the pri-
son, by some of our boys who prefe r red
nony eiiiploymcnt to idleness. Upwards
of Uvc thousand priaoucra were, a t . t h i a
t inoft , c ivi l ly v/aikiog in the y'nrdn o f ' i h c
different prisons, not dreaming of the ap-
proachiog-trageriv, oud wholly tui>:oohr.-i-
ous ot the existence nl' the l i t l le hole
from which it \vt»s tp orig.i"c:»l'<:.' I i is tant-
ly_jhje_tuigmg-of-^n-»l-li-r-a»-hc-[I—s

, ,
,1 ^»U

1
oonli««e '>!-«" un.Uu "!̂  ! !e flR">° ''"urs /or

•
sl'ould be subscribed f - f .n«"nb«r of ah;,,-e«
»fwe.,id, then K >!,„" duri ' 'K H" three davs
*c books u ti

the share.

nil'^eS ̂  d<lb'!»t W^tcver "Hture due ortlfet thereafter m.y"Wcome due to the said com-
pany from such stockholder, either a» drawer Tr
w.orser of any note or bill, or otherwise, .hull

be first paid uiid discharged , and it is furthertx
presply agrc-ed und declared, that any stockhold
er who ,h.|| transfer, iu mwner aforLa d'a I hi
stock or sharct in this company to any oil er-per*
son or persons whatever, shall ihemipon cease to
be a member of this comnanv - ,.„» .. .. . * ".

whatever who shall accept a Vans-
f«r of uny Btock-or utiare iu this company ehal
thereupon become and be a memberTuvS »me
ftccording-to theae articles. t - ...

their astonished ears; am) •I:-,UC|K naa

tney t,m, to Ink t h c i t M.,pri,r, whra the
drum beat to arms !

" Curiosity aloue prompted them to
turn th|ir attention to the g,te, RB ,hc ou.
Jyavcnu'e, ' . through which th< - m i g h t
learn the cause of this cx t rao .druar r
alarm. Each one was eager to get near-
est to the source of in format ion , t i l l from
the pressure ofTome thousands, the gate
gave way, the crowd with iti and those
10 the rear pressed forward so rapidly,
the foremost found it impossible to" resist'
the current, but wtre pushed entirely
through the passage.

u At this moment, captain Shortland,
at the head ofth'e troops of the garrison,
entered the inner square of the prispn,
and drew up his men io a position to
charge the prisohtrs, who were gazing
wi th wonder o'a tKis military movement
pot d reaming that ihtniselveajvere jts ob!_
jcct. The officers of the-"garrison per-
ce iv in^the bloody intent ion of the keep,
cr, would have no hand in the business,
dec l ined giving any orders, and resigned
the i r power to captain Shorlland. Alter
viewing, ia apecchlesi astonishment, a
manosuvre that at length seemed to me-
nade their own safety, the prisoners
though unconscious of blame, began to
th ink it naost prudent to retire, «nd every
one hastened towards their respective pri-
sons, with all possible »Ucrlty.

" The order to Hre was OOW given by.
the keeper, nnd promptly obeyed. A

50 of another volley' of musketry
iti-thc hac£n of the hindmost who were
forcing their passage, over the wounded,
into their prison.

">.Nor did they stop* here ; but patrol-
ed the yard to find some solitary fugitive
\vho had sought safety in flight. ' One
poor affrighted wr.f-tch h^d Hrd close to
the w.ill of one of the prisons, Tearing to
move, lest he should meet his t U i t t h .

'Him those 'demons of hell discovered,
and the bloody Shortland gave the' fatal,
order. In vaiu the t rembling victim fell
upon his knees, and in that iiriplcriog atti- .
tude besought their compassion, begged
them to spare a life almost exhausted by
suffering and confinemcutr He pleaded
|o brutes, he appealed to tigers.. '* Fire.'"
cried Shoriland, and^ several balls were
discharged into his bosom !

"This inhuman rnoustcr, hav ing now
"glutted his Nero appetite wi th blood,"
retired.wif^ >.hs troops, leaving the 8cene
of his heroism slippery with the life-
blood of defenceless f reemen! Sixty
three Americans bled to gratify the spleen
of a British turnkey..1 Seven of them

*werc relieved by death from the task o f»
teiliog tha degrading tale.

" The wouaded were removed from
the scene of slaughter, as soon as practi- .
cable, and placed' in the hospital, under
the direction of Doctor Magr^th,. head
surgeon of the department, who used
every exertion in his power to alleviate
t l i f ir suffering and restore them to health,
tie demanded admit tance into the pri-
sons, and received the wounded Vfco had •
escaped th i ther previous to the donrs be-
ing closed. His tenderness aud h u m a n i -
ty are acknowledged with gra t i tude by
his patients.
. u A dispatch wis immediately sent to
Plymouth, to inform the admira l aud th.:
m i l i t a r y commandants of the trugi£al

"events. ' On the ioliowiug morniog,/ « -
strong reinforcement. arriv««Lfrom> Pily •
mouth, under the command of .•> coloDei, »
who took charge of the garriefin ; infor-
mation of which was 5<r>mediately given
to the priBcinr-6, accompanied W i t h a re-
quest that a c:'>arnuitc«t be appointed front
among rhi-.m '(.•< receive an crpliioatioti re-
epecting the traDsactian^^rtlieT^ifScea^
itif; evening. But the survivors, smart-
ing under n p a i n f u l ecuse of their unparal-
leled wrongs, unnn imous ly answered (by
letter) that as citix-:ns of' the LJoittd bt"
America, they should conceive it a c'ia-
gruce and degradation of thei r national
character, to hold any correspondence
wi th the murde re r of the i r countrymen.
BuMhaJ |T_thc_cob:i':l des i r ed -a - c o n f e r - -
encc wi th tlie 'prisoners, it ivotild be met
on their par t w i th pleasure, and the moat
satisfactory explanation of every part of
their conduct should be given.

" Accordingly, the colonel a t tanded, at
the gate of the prison, accompanied by
capt. ShonlancJ, "with a visage overspread
with gloom, and glowing with conscious
guil t . He f*inilv a t tempted to j u s t i f y hi*
conduct, and pleaded DUTY ! lie feared
the prisoners werc ;at tcmpting to escape 1

" The colonel patiently heatd th/e ato-
_r|es_^n_bc)th sidqs of the quest ion, and
promised that it should be submit ted to
the dec'uton of a coroner 's . inqufst , next
day, and that a thorough iuvr»c iga t iou of
every relative circumstance should lltco
take place.

" The prisoners then hoisted the colon*
half-mast on every prison, and visited the
wounded iu the hospital department.—.
But .here a scene was presented too
shocking for h u m a n i t y . Tables were
spread and covered with fractured legs,
and arms, that had just been severed
from the bodies of our,gro.miug fellow-
capt ives . There lay sovcu of our coun-

•

V'l

•



trynven, marked with It on id woutidu
bereft of life—here above fifty were ex-
pressing their anguish ia half Ntnothered
complaints or audible groans. Our feel-
ings can better be Conceived than de-
scribed.

" A committee of six was then appoint-
ed to take the depositions of those best
B( quo'intcd with the f»ctR re la t ing to this ,
alTair, and maVe every proper arrange-
ment foi fu rn i sh ing tKe fcoroncr wkh- the
most material evidfcoce. All these depo-
sitions exactly Agreed with the s ta tement
here given,.41 In the afternoon *n admiral arrived
at the prison, attended by the captain of a
sevemy-(our. After politely introducing
themseU'es, the.y informed the priaootrs
that they came, sanctioned by.the proper
au thor i ty , to make inquiries into the past

, conduct of captain Shortland, during his
efjcncy/i and promised that he should be
•tficiiy interrogated on the subject. They
left ufi with many fair assurances that a
strict/regard and impartial investigation
should take place with respect to his con-
duct.
• |C* One circumstance that occurred dur-
ing the massacre ought not to be omitted.
One of the soldiers that belonged to the
same regiment that performed this work
of blood, was lighting a lamp at the door

Si f one of-thc-pjiaojattj .when the
« —i :_ »u. I,.,.-.,•Jl A"1 "• **,; f— 1 -a

carnage commenced, and, in the hurry
to retreat, was forced inside a Mong the
wounded and exasperated prisoners. In
the height of their rtsentra*ot, the eye of
vengeance was for a moment directed to
the ooly enemy which chance had thus
thrown in their power. It was but for n
moment. The dignity of the American
character was not to be, sullied. To the
astonishment of this affrighted soldier,
who was every moment expecting to be
immolated on the altar of revenge, as
some atonement to the manes of our mur-
dered countrymen, he received assuran-
ce* of protection. " Americans never
murder their ^prisoners: rt»t easy.—
Your life shall be preserved to distinguish
between the humanity of a British soldier,
and that of an. American sailor." Ac-
cordingly, when the doors were opened
to discharge th« wounded, this man was
delivered up to his astonished comrades,
in pefect safety. This was a, triumph
of sentiment, that might have filled
the British soldiers with admirati-
on at ita sublimity, and the deepest shame
for their own littleness.

" OQ the eighth, the coroner's jury ar-
rived, consisting of sixteen farmers, and
commenced taking the different depositi-
ons of each party.—The evidence on the
port of the keeper of the prison, consisted
of the. very soldiers who committed 'the
murder by hia orders. The verdict of
the jury, to the dismay and astonishment
nf every unprejudiced man, was—yuali-
fiable homicide ! ! !

•' The following facts were fully and
completely proved, on the part of the pri-
soners, and comprise the substance of
their evidence before the jury of inquest:

. vix.
" That the hole in the wall was un-

known .to more th*n_ three-fourths of
•those confined in the yard where it waa
made, and not a person belonging to No.

• • 1, 2, mid 4, knew that such a thing was
ever made or intended.

u That no kind of combination for the
purpose of escape had ever existed or
even been thought o f ; and nothing had
r.ver been said or done, directly or indi—

—rectlyr-to-g'ive-eolor-io-BiHjh -a-charge..or—
suspicion.

" That curiosity, a?d nothing else,
urged them to the gate, and that this cu-
riosity waa excited by the sudden ringing
of the alarm bell.

" That the lock on the gate was broken
by a man io a state of intoxication, and
done without the knowledge of the pri-
son tiA.^__^J.

' 'That the

*' That a prisoner applied to eapt.
Shorttand to stop the horrid massacre, 09
the prisoners were retiring, but received
in answer, " return, you d—d rascal 1"

" And, lastly* that a singular circum-
stance preceded the affair, t'oat leaves no
room for conjecture, but carries convic-
tion at .once to the rr.ind, that the w.hole
.waa a cool picmtJU»ted and deliberate
murder ; which circumstance is this : —
Each prison contained four doors, which
were alwayu kept open, .until the soutld
of a horn warned the prisoners to r e t i r e
for the ftight, after which the doors we je
closed. Uut on thin memorable even-
ing, no horn had soundi-d, the prisoners
were walking io the yard of their pri»on«,
and yet the turnkeys.hadbecnin and hck-
cd all the doors of each prison^ save one.
Thus the bloody \vretqh, who was medi-
tuting his e v e n i n g amusement , f i rs t gave
orders to cut off their retreat, and then
began his attack in front. Instead of
four doors, the'hunted .wretches had all
to fly to one—choaked the passage, and
were slaughtered there. Others we,rr
h.unted singly about the yard, and .wan-
tonly butchered by the bayonet or bullet:
It was also proved, that capt. S. had hold
of one of the muskets, in conjunction
with a soldier, at the commencement of
the firing.

Mr. Beastly, the American agent,
n • - ' — —-'-«- -: ..:~i\A milk

(t

was immediately made acquainted wiih
. * -. ,.. « " _

have been a t tuned ; nor until. Bonaparte
shall be wholly arid completely deprived
of the power of excitiug disturbances, and
of being able to renew his Attempts to ob-
tain the chief power in France.

IV. AB the present treaty principally
relates to the present circumstances, the
engagements in the treaty of Chaumont,
and particularly that contained in the
16th article, shall >g>Vtn recover their ful l
force, as the present 'object- shall be at-
tained.

V. Every thing relating to the com-
mand of the allied armies, ths mainte-
nance, of the same, Ike. shall be rrgula'ted
by a special convention.

VI. The high contracting parties shall
have the right reciprocally to accredit
with the generals, commanders of armies.
Officers who shall be allowed the liberty
of corresponding with their govern-
ments in order to inform them ot the mi-
litary events, and of all that relates to the
operations of the armies.

VII. As the engagements entered in-
to by the present treaty have for object to
maintain the general peace, -the high con-
tracting powers agree to invite- all the
powers of Europe to accede to them*

VIII. As ihe present treaty is simply
and solelv entered into with a view to
support France and every other threaten-
ed country against the attempts of Bona-

we are pr«9rnted%'uh the great total of
2,'-'53,ftOO National G u a r d s ' . Theoe are
the mi l i t ia of France.

Thf most tumuUows jny reigtuJn pu.
li»nd, on^th«-pr.o*p<ctof teal delvverance. '
Tj^Mfasscrn bites arm"~1jirrfo\u«s always"
te rmina te wi th the cries of l va^ Napo.
Icon I" Vive Irs Francois1 . ' Mjje pro
stone of the Russians cannot crretk their
enthusiasm, and if Ru«wia should go to
war w.ith France, she wi l l ' f i nd it indis-
pensable to leave, a Urge army in Poland
—as the emotions exr.ited there on the
return of Bonapan« m,«y probably lead to
a re-deliverance.

Urit iah vessels had again bcgao ^to 'vj.
sit the por tn of Frunze I ' '

all the particulars herein stated, upon
which an investigation of ' the subject took
place at Plymouth, under the direction
of Mr. B. attended by Mr., Williams and
other agents, and further depositions
were to be takea previous to the prison-
tcrs leaving England,'' &c.

few prisoners that were
forced througrfthe inner gate, could not
resist the' pressure of the crowd behind,
who were pressing for ward, ip, learn, the
cause of the alarm.

" That no violence was offered by the
prisoners ; but every one commenced re-
tiring, when they saw the troops advanc-
ing.

" That captain Shortland took aole
charge of the troops, and was heard'tu
order them to fire.

'<That the prisoners were all that
•while running before the soldiers to gain
the inside of theif prison;

*' That the soldiers followed up the few
last prisoners, and shot them as they
were entering the door.

"That two men were actually killed
inside the prison.

.*» That some few, who were unable to
gain the inside of the prison, were deli-
berately aimed at and shot by the soluiers
from the ramparts, while striving to get in

" That a subaltern officer, who assisted
capt. S. was seen to be assisting in the kil-
ling of a boy not .more than 16 years old.

TREATT OF ALLIANCE OFFEN-
SIVE and DEFENSIVE.

Between Russia, Austria, Prus-
sia, and Great Britain.

In the name of the Holy and Undivided
Trinity :

Their, Majesties the Emperor of all {he
Russias, the Emperor of Austria, (he
King of Prussia, and the King of the li-
nked Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land considering the consequence which
the entrance of Bonaparte into France,
and the present situation of that kingdom,
may have with respect to the security of
Europe, have determined, in these
weighty circumstances, to carry into ef-
fect, the principles consecrated in the
treaty of Chaumont. They have there-
fore agreed, and by a solemn treaty., mu-
tually signed by each of the four powers,
to renew the engagement that they will
defend the so happily restored order of
things in Europe against.all vibalation,
and to adopt the most effectual measures
for carrying this engagement into effect,
and also to give it that.necessary exten-
sion which existing circumstances impe-
riously demand.

\_Here follows the appointments^ in the
usualform, of the different plenipotentia-
ries whose names are undersigned.—}

Art. I. The high contracting Pow-
ers solemnly engage to unite the re-
sources of their respective states, for the
maintenance of the treaty of Peace con-
cluded at Paris on the 30th of May 18r4,
as that of the Cdogrcsg at Vienna—to
carry into effect the dispositions contain-
ed in these treaties—inviolably to ob-
serve their ratified and subscribed agree-
meittfry-aceording to their full importr-'
to-defemLthemagajjastjeyery^attack, and
especially against the projects of Napo-
leon Bonaparte, Towards this >nd they
bind themselves, should the King of
France desire it, and in the spirit of the
Declaration issued on the 13th of March,
with c o m m o n consent and mutual agree-
ment, to bring to justice all such ai may
Have already joined, or shall hereafter
join the party of Nap"bleon,""in order to
compel him to relinquish His objects, and
rendered incapable in future of disturbing
the tranquility of Europe and the general
peace, under the protection of which the
rights, the freedom, and independence of
nations have bceft established and secur-
ed.

II. Although so great 'and salutary an
object does not permit that the means
destined to its a t ta inment should be 1U
mitted, and although the High Contract-
ing Powers have resolved to devote to
this object all such resources, ..MB they can,
in their respective stations dispose o f ;
yet they have nevertheless agreed that
every one of them shall constantly have
in the field 150,000 men complete, of
whom at least one tenth shall be ca-
valry, with » proportionate artillery (not
reckoning garrisons) and to employ them
in active and united service against the
common enemy.

iy« The High Contracting Parties so-
lemnly engage not to lay down their arms
but in agreement with each other, nor un-
til the object of the war assigned io the
first article of the present treaty shall

tian majesty shall be specially invited to
accede thereto ; and in the event of his
majesty's claiming the force specified in
article 2, he shall make known what as-
sistance his circumstances enable him to
contribute towards the object of the pre-
sent treaty.

IX. The present treaty shall be ratifir
cd, and the ratfication exchanged within
the period of one month, or sooner if pos-
aible.

la testimony whereof the respective
plenipotentiaries have signed and sealed
the same.

Count Rasiimowaky,(L. 'S.)
(~L7~S.)
(L. S.)
(L: S.)
(L. S.)
(L. S.)
(L. S.)

Prince Mettermicn,'
Baron Wessenberg,
Prince Ilardt-nbtrg,
Baron Humbaldt%
Wellington.

FROM Tjflf P H I L A D E L P H I A GAKETTE.

We have been favored by capt. Pickle,
(who arrived'.yesterday from Madeira,)
with the following important official in-
formation, relative to the force and de.
signs of the

A L G E R I N E SQUADRON,
Extract of a letter frnm Lisbon, dated -Jd Mai-

.WJlf. "

" Letters from Cadiz of the 25 Ji of A-
pril, ment'ron that the Algerinc squaqron
has put to sea, o isisting o.f 66 vessels
(of which we enclose particulars for your
innpuction) but that nobody knows the
destination of this considerable force.-~
Spain and this country arn ut peace vmh—
these pirates, and America scemvto be
the only probable object of this expsdi..
tion, and we should hope the Americans
would give a good account of them." «

LIST OF THE AI .OEIUNE SOJJADRON. J

One fiigate of 50 guns and 360 rnen |T
1 of 48, 3GO ; 2 of 44, 300, each ; 1 cor-
vettc of-38, 300 ; 1 of 30, 300; 1 oF2S,
200; 2 of 24, 200, each ; 1 ol'Uj 1JO;
2 brigs of 20, 180, each; 1 xebec of 18,
150 ; 1 schooner of 1, 20; 1 galley \
lOO'j 10 gun boats of 2, 30 each ; 30 do.
1, ,25, each ; 11 bombs, 1, 25, each ;

TOTAL—4 frigates, 6 corvettes, 2
brigs, one xebec, 1 schr. 1 galley, 40 gun
boats, 11 bombs—463 guns—4745 men.

.IAMBS LKANDER
(COPY.)

At Vienna, 25th ot March, 1815.

Imperial decree of Proscription and Ban-
ishment of the Bourbon family.

NAPOLEON, emperor of the French,
having heard our ministers of state, we
have decreed and do decree as follows :

ART. 1. The laws of the national as-
semblies applicable to the family of the
Bourbons shall be executed according to
their form and tenor :

Those of the members of that family,
who shall be found in the territory of the
empire, shall be delivered over to the
tribunals to be tried according to the said
laws.

2. Those who shall have accepted mi-
nisterial functions under the government
of Louis Stanialais Xavicr, count de
Lisle ; those who shall have formed part
of his military or/cifvil household, or of
those.of the.princes of his family, shall Be
bound to remove thirty leagues from our
good city ot Paris ; the same to be done
with respect to the chiefs commanding,
and the officers of bodies formed and.
armed for the overthrow of the imperial
government, and with respect to all those
who formed part of the bands .of Cbou-
ans.
—3r-T-he—Individuals—eomprised^in-the^

preceding article shall be bound to take
the bath intended by the laws. In case
of refusal," they ahall be subjected to the
superintendance of the high police ; and
on the report of which shall be made to
us ; such other measures as the safety of
the state shall require will be taken with
respect to them.

4. Our. ministers are charged with the
execution of .the present decree, which
shall be inserted in the bulletin of the
laws. ' '

(Signed,)
NAPOLEON.

By the Eritperor, the. Minister Secretary
of State.

(Signed)
ThedukeofBASSANO.

LONDON, April 26.,
We are extremely concerned to state

that advice has been received at the In-
dia house of the capture of the Claren-
don Indiaman, just within time to avoid
restitution by the terouAf the American
treaty. She is said to be worth 100.000/.

French papers have been received in
Charleston by the Saucy Jack, Captain
Chazal, to the 25th April. The Editor
of the Southern Patriot, among other no.
tices of their contents, has the following :

' By a tableau of a Levy of 3,130 Bat-
tallions of National Guards, intended to
protect the frontiers against invision, and
which gives to each battalion 720 men,

Maderia, May 14, 1815.
To the lion. Betij. W. GrowninihicId, Bsq.

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
SIR—I have only time to transmit the

inclosed extract and list of the naval force
of Algiers, now at sea. I am of opinion
that their destination is Tunis, and tW
they mean to co-operate with the malcoQ.
tents of that regency, in order to de-
throne the present bey, and subjugate his
country, as it is hardly to be supposed
that ' they mean to cru'iae in the Atlantic
with gun boats.—It is likewise probable
that they have been informed, that, dur-
ing the war'with Tripoli, our. vesiels of
war, arrived in the Mediterranean either
singly or in small squadrons, and that
they have fitted out their whole force in
order to cruise for them,, and will code*
vor to engage them in detail. I hope,

; however, that they will be disappointed,
; and that our squadron .ma'y arrive altoge-
; the'r before they' reuirn to port. , I am
i . under no apprehension for the result.

• The number of men stated in the
above list is incorrect, as their large fri-
gates never, have less than five-hundred
men on board, such as they are, and tht
other vessels jn proportion, T he bom-
bards no doubt carries a mortar, besides
a gup, each, though-not mentioned io the
enclosed l ist ; and their Bending bom- .
bards witrnhelr squTdro;n7~TS7-ifl~m5r—
opinion, a corroborating proof that they
Hre intended to bombard some Pjyjff,.
towns in the regency of Tunis, vfita
whom they are a't war.

We'have not heard of the^arrivaloftne
Dutch squadron in the Mediterranean,
nor what are the intentions of Holland re-
lative to their affaire with Barbary.
"i-wtltforward an-open copy-of thiual.
the enclosed list, by every American ves-
sel which sails from this port, with'direc-
lions to give a copy thereof to every ves-
sel they may fall in with, in hopes th« «
may find its way to our squadron, shouw
they be at sea, before they approach the
straits of Gibraltar. .,

I have the honor, to subscribe my«.«»»
With the most distinct respect, sir, y<>ur

most obedient servant,
JAMES LBANDI-R CATHCAllT.

HORRID MURDER.

St. Louis, Jfcyla.-M.jor '
Boon arrived m town last
brings the ">^0<ho

turday morning la.t abou
approached the dwelling
Robert Ramsay, of Saint

N.4J
•

India*'00 -

uvo milcn from the old Chorcttc vll
iu the heart of ' an impor tant sett le-

ntnt > and not more than s ix ty miles
. Ooe of the little chi ldr tn of the

rnude his escape and sounded the
l a r m « The hcghbofn, us noon as they

i glvc pursuit, but as yet nothing
J9 hcMi heard from them.

'I he Indians who have committed the
dove attrociouB murder , are no doubt
part of those hellish bands who redez-

ous at Rock River ; to whom aj>ipe has
ten sent, and to whom a messenger ia
ow bound (Mr. Hays of Cahokia) to in-
ite them tn a tonau nuns tion of .the
J h c n t t reaty .

It cannot for ft moment be believed that
treaty will bind these inhuman butch-

e r s ; ubthing but exemplary chastisement
ll teach them to respect our borders.

l

TUB REPOSITORY.

TOWN, J U N E 22.

who may possess the executive' govern*
mcnt thereof."- The motion was se-
conded by sir Mat thew Ridley, and very
ably supported—but the house, on the
question being taken, negatived it by a
majority of 201, 373 to 72; Its principal
opposer was lord Cas'.lereah, who avow-
ed, th.it, although hostilities were direct-
ed against Bonaparte himself, ' the French
people would be exposed to the i r operati-
on if they supported his usurpa t ion .

A general officer arr ived in London
on the.28th, w i th dispatches to govern-
ment From Louis XVill. supposed to
contained his accepuon of the treaty of
the 25th March.

The gunpowder manufactories in Eng-
land, public & private, have been nearly
s t r i p p e d of that article ; and fresh con-
tracts have been entered into for an'in-
mediate supply.

, Married, On Thursday, the 15th inst.
|vtr. JOHN B. H E N R Y , to Miss NANCY

)ODGLASS, both of t h i s county.

The statement of the horrible tragedy
it D mmoor, which we publish to-day,
{the correctness of which we presume can-

PLATTBBURO, June 3.
ftritixh Deserters—Twenty twb Bri-

tish soldiers reported at the Inspector
General's Office on Wednesday and
Thursday last. Three of them were mu-
sicians, and brought their instruments
with them. Numbers of deserters ar-
rive da'dv.

ot be questioned, is calculated to -wake
no. indignat ion the most cold blooded
toitijrri. We most sincerely deplore an
ccurrence which opens afresh the ill heal-

wonnds inflicted during the late war.
ID cormnon with every American — for

hat mnrncan can look with i n d i f f e r e n c e
|n ihitt'heariless, murderous transaction ?

-we rerprd it with a pained heart and a
lick head.

We:have not yet seen any official ac-
j u n t of this barbarous afFaii ; but the
cader has sufficient before him to con-

|ioc* him that it has not a parallel in his-
>ry, except perhaps the indiscriminate
lassacrcs of the dark agea,_w^heu fanati-
ism, armed wi th the torch and dagger,
ished forward and butchered without
lercy its unresisting victims.

What reparation can ever be made for
bis act we cannot see, unless by the deli-
cry of the miscreant Shoriland to Buffer

our handa the punishment div«' (o ̂
l ime. This question however properly
longs to our government, io whom we
ive that confidence, that we doubt not
it they will take care that this injury
tall not remain unrcdresaed.

[ATflf. Intel. •

i DIED, on the 27th inst. at Halifax C.
. in Virginia, MATTHEW CLAY, a
epresentative Elect from Campbell dis-
ict, in. that state, to the Congress. lie
id been in previous Congresses a Repre-
tntat ivc for perhaps fifteen years, and
las greatly esteemed for his unbending
(epublican principles, and his strict poll-
cal integrity.
On the evening of the 7th inst. at Fre-

:ricktown, Cien. ROGER NELSON,
[ r e v o l u t i o n a r y hero, «od long a distin-
jishcd member of Congress.

N^XV-YORTC, JUNE IO.

U.'S. brig Fire fly, Rodgers one of
)m. Decatur's squadron, rr turoed with
jfss of masts, spurs, &cc. which she lost

l a gale of wind.
tine 12.

We are happy to state, that about 750
if our gnllant tars arrived here on ; ;Satur-
iay, frotn Dartmoor Prison, via Ply-
iouth, EnglandT~

A gentleman who came passenger- in
khe James Monroe, informs us generally,
that Bnnapane had nearly completed the
ponso'iidatioo of his army, amounting to
ipwards of 300,000 men ; and that he in-
tended to leave Paris the 4th or 5th of

[ay, to take command of them, in per-

AT a meeting of a number of Farmer'* and Mc-
chanicks at Harper's Fe.rr'v, at the house of
Basil Williamson, on Monday the 19th instant,
col,Lloyd Be I was called to the chair. Afterllie

—meeting-waa-ofganiz-'vl—the-foll<vwing-apticl«»-|
of association Cor a OAMv, at Harper's Kerry,
were niianiminsty adopted, imd ordered to be
carriedinto effect. .

ARTICLES
Of Association of the Far-
mer's and Mcchanick's Bunk
of Harper's Ferry.

To all to whom these presents ahall come,
or in any wise concern.

UK IT K N O W N an 1 made manifest, that wo
the subscribers associating together, have formed '
a company, or timitted partnership,, and do mutu- •
ally covenant arid agree with each other, and
hereby bind ourselves to conduct the business of
tl 'ecompany under the nami and style of the farm-
er's tfnil Mechanic's .Runk nf^Jlarper't Furry, and
omforiTialjly to the rules £c regulations hereinafter
npucifisd—and we covenant and agree with each
nlher, and declare, lhat.,\ve and each of us, and
all persons who at any time hereafter may trans-
act business with scid company shall be bound'
ami concluded by ihc.se our fundamen ta l articles
of association. , .

A'-ticlt \.—7'Jjc co-partnership shall be and
<.v«vvft&c xov VUe term ol Twenty Yeax-n, front and
after the time the bank goes into operation, i.s 'IE
hereafter provided for, unless a. charter shall be
sooner.obtained for a greater or shorter time of
duration.—But the proprietors of two thirdt of
the capital stock of the company may by their
concurring" vote at a general meeting1 to bs called
for.that express purpose, dissolve thesnme at any
pri'.ir period . Provided Unit notice of such meet-
IP%- nnd its object be published in one or more
papers printed in the town of Chnrlestown, Win-
Chester or Martinsburg, once a week: for nb. months
previous thereto—and the Provident and directors
iipppinted as in hereinufcjr provided, are hereby
Authorised al any lime to apply for and accent
from the Legislature of Virginia, such charier' as

-may oe agrue.l upon by. \v > thirds of th« whole
iif.r.iber ot Directors, including the President.

Article 2. Tlie ciipital SUCH: ol' the company
may ccnsi.st ol' Kivsi Hundred Tuousantl Dollars,
to UK diviue-l into Five Thousand shares of-one
hundred d'jlU'.-a each; one thousand of which
s!nirc> to bu ud'cred lur Kale on the 4th Monday in
tins i iK . -nn i , mi which duy books- of subscription
Will he. otJttied :vi tlu 1 luunc of IJasil WiUiuim -n,
ut i i A , > . t r's i-'erry, for the sale of live hundred

~bh;ires, under ths direction of the following com-
missioners, Lloyd liiMtl.. l inger Humpur ys, HUM!
\ViUii.rai-on, Koberi Avis, Joim Sinckliiiil, Pmlip

' Snider,' Jjliii iitriflerjind^Arinisteail lieckh-ni, or
any two of them. I'TUHarles Town on the same
duy, at the. house.of H; Fulton, for Two Hu.i rcu
and F.f y shares under the direction ol Thomas
(J;i(ji»j, jr Patrick Unugherty, Joseph \V. DJ.V.S,
Kich.lrd t'ttylor, Jacob H. .Manning and deui-^e
\Vt Humphreys , or any iwo of them. l:i Sin p-
herd's I ' l . u - i i <n i iiu: gime day, a' llu house of i h./.
nusj.imes, for two hundred fit fitly'hares, under
the il reciion ?>l"Th(is. S B ;nnett, Jth'n Baker, Kd-
wanl Limits, John B. Henry unit I'l-i-ali-y Mai-init-
d'lke. or aayiwo 01 the:n.. Tiie books al each.

, .
—killed three of the ch.ldren, ana Q(

Kerou*ly wounded him and'his w u • o0thethe recovery of Mrs. Ramsay
hope. The children were
horridly butchered Mr.

Jous would immediately commence. It
pas believed his first object would be to
^counter and if possible to defeat lord
Mlington, whose force consisting of

Prussians, Austriaos, & British, amount-
d to 130,000. Lord Wellington on the
2th April, dined with the count de Lille
Afh , at Valenciennes, and afterwards

turned to Brussels.

In the English house of commons on
|he 28th of April, Mr. Whitbread mov-
d for aw address to the prince regent

against going to war with France on the
ground of any particular person being at
he. bend of the government ot that coun-
ry. — After debate the motion was nega-
ived. Yeas 72--Nay8 273.

On .the same day, Mr. W. moved,
41 That an humble address bo presented

the prince rcg»nt, intreatiug that h«
[would be graciously pleased to take such

acaaurcs as would prevent that country
[from being involved in a war with
Prance, upon the ground of the person

place respectively lo be opened at 10 o'clock,
A. M un i coiilinue Hpen u n t i l 4 o'clock, H. M. ot

j tiu- s:ime day, tinlesi the a.njunt should pruvious-
' ly be subsci-ib^d, in either case the books ur

IJiiimgstoWii .tn.l Sheph.i-d's Town are to be fi-
nally closed. Tue book at llarpur's Ferry will be
kept ojiun until the whole amount of slock now
olijred for sale is disp.ir.rd of,-at which tiaie it is
lo be closed, subject, however, lo tlie order of
t!i ' - l\esiJeiU and Directors tor the time being, as
herein—iittei'-pt'ovidedi—No-person-is—to-be-per-
mitted on the lii'jt day the Books are opsned to
subscribe for mora than Tweniy Five shares, but
on i h _ - becond day at Harper's Ferry, if the stock
shoal I not previously be disposed of, there shall
be no jimic—provided more slock should be sub
scribed for on the first day of opening tlie Hooks,
than there is for sale, in lliat case eac.'i subscriber
shall be reduced in proportion to the sum

Provided, that no one instalment (aftar the pny-
mcnts before mentioned) Rhnll exceed ten dollars
on each «l)»re, and at leant thirty day* notice Khali
be given in a newspaper prinletl in Charlcntown or
Windhenter, of the time and place whe.n «uch in-
italment nhivll be required—a failure to mnke
punctual payment ol the first instalment on any
•hare so to be re-quired or demanded by'the I'rc-
sident and Directors a« aforenaid'altalt incur a for-
fuiture of Mich thnru tu the uoe of the company,'
and of all that slull 1mve been paid previouniy
thereon, and auch ihare aliall be sold by the
Prc»i;lent and Oirectors for the benefit of the
onmp'any r but there th»H be no forfeitur« after
the payment of fifty Dollar* on each ihare, but
.the dehn-qneiit ilull not be entitled to any ..divi-
dend on nig .stock until all previous instalments
arc piid up. , •

Jlrtic.'e 3 The co-partnership shall transact its
biiBinesft at Hurper's Perry, in the itate of Vir-
ginia, or some place in the state of Maryland
within one mild of it; and shall commence Us
<>[>craUoni as anon as the one thousand shares
beforefflcntioncd is sold, and other circumstahces
Will permit.

Article 4. Th<« affairs of i^e company shall be
conducted by 13 Directors, the President to be
chosen from among their number. Four directors
& the President shall be.competent to therci.cwul
of paper previously discounted, and in all other
cuses a majority of the'Directors shall be requir-
ed to imnsact the business of the company 'n
case of the sickness or necessary absence of the
President, the board may appoint one of their
number tn act as President protein, during' his
abftehcc only, and the Directors who are appoint-
ed at (he first election, which shall take place on
the 28th inst. at the house of B. Williamson at
H.irper'«i Ferry, shall hold their seats for one
year from the first day of August, and the Djrec-
tors from and after that period shall be elected
for one year by the stockholders for the time be-
ing, and each director shall be a stockholder to
the amount 10 shares at least at the tim,e of his

sew ,:
The amount of shares subscribed for shall be

paid for by ihe several and respective Rubscribers
into the Inui .U of ihe commissioners aforesaid, in
gold or silver, or in notes of some one of ihe
Banks of Virginia, Maryland. Pennsylvania, DeU-
.ware or ihe District of Columbia, in the'manner
following to wit: Ten dollars on each share at the
time of subacribliig,- ten dollars in ihirty dayj
thereafter, ten dollars in sixty days thereafter,
ten dollars in ninety days thereafter, and ten dol-
lars in one hundred and twenty days thereafter.
1'rovided however, that the President and U.rec-
tors may tuspand ihe payment of one or 'more of
the instalments if in thei'r opi.iion the exigencies
of the Bank do not require tlu whole amount to
be paid in as above stated- The time and place
for nuking such payment to be made known by
ihe President and DircctoTs for the time being, by
giving at least twenty dayu notice in nuine newspa-
per printed in Chtirleslown or Winchentec, and
the residue of the slock bold to.be paid in at such
time and in such manner as tlie President and Di-
rectors for the timc.beiiiff may order or require :

election and shall cease to be a Director IT he
should at any time cease to be a Stockholder to
the same amount during the period for which he
is elected, and no Director of any other bank
shall at the same time be a Director of this bank.
The number of votes to which eairh stockholder
shall be entitled shall be according to the number
of shares he shall hold, and after the first elec
tion no share or shares shall confer a right of suf-
frage which shall not have been hplden two ca-
lender months previous to the day of election.—
All stockholders may vote in elections or on any

;other questions toMching.the bank by proxy.
Article S. The President and Directors are

hereby fully empowered to make, revise, alter
and annul all such rules, orders, by* laws or re
gulatioRs for the government of the company,
and'that of ibeir officers- servant!), and affairs, as
they shall from time to time think expedient, not
inconsistent with law or these article! of associa-
tion, and to use, employ and dispose of the Joint
stock' fundd or. property of the aoid company
(subject inly to tlxe restrictions hereinafter men.
tioned) as tn them may seem expedient, anil lo
loan to any stockholder, "wUhout an indorser on a
pledge of stock of the company, by such stock
holder, not exceeding three-fourths of said stock
ac'.ually paid in.

Article 6 As soon as said Directors are elect-
ed and organized, they a all receive a'.l fuiida
due to the ins t i tu t ion, and the J resident anil Di
rectors shall<at all times hold their ofnces until
others are duty elected.

Article 7. All bills, bond*, notes, and every
contract and engagement on behalf of ihe compa-
ny, for the payment of money, ahall be signed by
the President and countersigned or attested by
the Cashier o f ' h e compnny, and shall be made
payable at the Banking house at- Harper's Ferry,
or near.to it, and the fun<ls of the company slull
in no case be held responsible for any contract or
engagement whatever unless the eame ilull be so '
signed, attested and executed.
'Article H. The 1'renident and directors shall

have p.,wer to appoint a cashier a all other officers
and s^rvuntB for iXicuting the business of ihe
company an-Vto establish the compensation to be
paid fp the President, and all other officers and
sei'v.ints of the company, which, together with all '
other necessary expenses, shrill lie defrayed out
of, the funds of Vhe company. They shall also
I I U V L - p j -ver lo rem or purchase a Banking house
f i r the use o' lite company, in the most advanta-
geous and-convenient «iiu«ipn lit Harper's Ferry
or neur i i> - t .

Article 9. The T.-esident and Directors shal>
at uTi urn-* have power to cull a .general meeting
of ihe sto'-kh.i. len,' for purposes relalive to the
concerns of the campany, giving at least six
weeks notice of th<: time in some newiipttpei
printed in (Jhariesuiwn or Winchester and stat-
ing, if safe 'and prudent the object of such ineet
ing.

Article 10. The shares of Capital Stnck at any
linv. o'.ni-d by any individual stockholder, shall
be transferable only on the books of the compa-
ny according to such rules'as may be establislieu
in ihat-bRhaif-by the 1'residentjtnd Ji r«ctors.—
But all debts aclUHlly due and payable by a itock
'•older, nq'ttBting a transfer, must be satisfle-l

" before such transfer shall be made, unlesi by rlie
permission of the Presidtnl and D rectors ; an.I it
is expressly covenanted and decl>rcd, that any
stockholder who shall transfer, in manner afore-
said, all his slock or shares, in this company, to
any other person or persons shall thereupon cease
to be a member of this company, and that any per
son or persons who shall acce,K transfer of any
stock or shares in this company, shall thereupon
becomp and be a member of this company accord,
ing to these article* of Association.

Article 11 It is hereby txiressly and explicitly
declared to be the object mid mtenti.'in of the per-
sons \vho associate under tie style or firm of the
Farmer's and Mechanic'* Uank of Harper's Fer-
ry, that the joint stock or property of the said
Company (exclusive of the dividend lo be made
in the manner herein mentioned) shall alone
be responsible for the debts and engagements of
the said comr any.—And that no person who may
deal with ihis company, or to whom they may or
shall become in anywise indebted, shall on any
pretence whatsoever, have recourse agninst the
separate property of any present or future mem.
her of this company, or against .their persons fur-
ther ihsn may be necessary to secure the faithful
application of the-funds:thereof lo the purposes
to which, by these presents they are liable. .But
all persons accepting any bond, bill or note, or
contract of this company, signed by the President
and countersigned or attested by the Cashier of
the company for the time being,- or dealing with
it in any other manner whatsoever, thereby res-
p'ecUwly (Jive credit to the laid joint stock or
properly of said company, and thereby respective-
ly disavow having recourse on «ny pretence what-
ever, to the persona or separate properly of »ny
present or future member of this company, ex-
cept as. above mentioned.—And all auiu to be
brought against this Company (if any ahall be)
shall be brought against the President for the
vmr bciit?, fc in cute of his death or removal from

office, pending any such suit against him, mea-
sures shall be taken at the expense of the compa-
ny for substituting his successor in oflics AS a de-
fendant, BO that persons, .having demands upon
the company may not be pri jutticed or delayed
by that event.—Or if the ptrson suing slml! go on
against the perron first named as defendant (not-
wi ths tanding his 'death or removal from office,)
this company shall take no advantage, by writ of
error or otherwise, of such proceeding on that ac-
count, and all recoveries had in manner aforesaid,-
shall be conclusive upon the company, so far as
lo render the compan)'s ssid joint-stock of pro-
perty liable thereby, .and no further, and the
company shall immediately pay the amount of
such recovery out of their joint stock but not
otherwise—And in case of any suit at law the pre-
sident shall sign his appearuncc upon tike writ or
fil« common bail there to t it being expressly un-
derstood and declared that all persons dealing
with the snid company agree to these terms and
are to be bound there hy.

Article 12. The first dividend of the pnfcu of
the company shal l be declared by the President
EC Directors, at such time as they shall determine,
so »i not (o exceed nine' months from the time the
bank shall go into operation and all future divi-
dends shall be declared !•>• the President and Di-
rectors half yearly thereafter.

Article 13. If any vacancy.shall at anytime
happen uinong the Directors by death, resigrmti-
on,aor ttmoval from ihu state, tlie residue oF the
Directors for the time being shall elect a D.reclor
to fill the vacancy.

Article 14. Tlie company shall npf purchase or
hold any lands , tenements or r;her real estate
oilier than wh it mi'.y be necessary for the conve-
nient transaction of its business, unless mick
lands, tenements or other real estate ahu l l be
conveyed in trust or mortgaged to the company,
or for their benefit by way of sccur ty in the
course of dealings with individuals, and in every
such instance the President and Directors are em-.
powered to sell, disooae^of and convey'in such
manner as they may decm'bciiefuiul for the com-
pany; any such lauds, tenement* or~ottverTESl~t!v~
tate.

Article 1$, Any number of stockholders not less
than 25, may for any purpose relative to the insti-
tution, at any time apply to the president & direc-
tors to call a general menting, and if by them re-
fused, the said number of stockholders shall
have power to call a general meeting of the
stockholders, giving- at least sixty days notice in
any newspaper printed in Charlestown of Win-
chester, specifying in men notice the object of
such call.

Article 16 The discount on all notes negocia.
ble at this Bunk, shall be at the rate of sis: per
cent per annum and no more.

Article 17. The books, papers, correspondence
and funds of the company shall, "at all times.be
subject to the inspection of the Directors.

Article 18. The President and Cashier shall
respectively give bond and security for the faith-
ful discharge of their duty—The President in the
sum of five thousand dollars, and the Cashier in
the sum of twenty five thousand dollars, and if
there should be other ofTuers or servants in the
Bank, they shall alto enter into bond and seouri- ,
ty in such sums, as the President and Directors
may prescribe.

Article 19. It shaft te fhe duty of the president
(in whose absence the directors.shall appoint a
president pro tempore) to preside at the board of
directors, to vote on all questions, to minute the
proceeding's of the board, to cause the orders
and'resolutions of the board to be,carried into ef-
fect, to sign all bonds, bills, notes or other en-
gBgements which the board mny from time to time
direct to be itsued for the payment of money and
generally to superintend the affairs of this asso-
ciation.

Article 20. If the Directors of this association
shall at uny lime wilfully and knowingly make
and declare any .dividend which shall impair the
capital stock, or shall wilfully and kno wing'y vio-
late any of the foregoing fundamental articles of
this association, all the directors present at the
making or declaring such dividend, or violating
such fundamental ar t icle or articles, and consent-
ing, thereto, shall be liable in their individual ca,.
pacui'es to the company for the amount or pro-
portion of said Capital Stock sqjitfyided, and also ,
for uny injury or damage that troy accrue in con-
si quencc of any such violation aforesaid ; and
each Director who shall be present shall be
deemed to have assented thereto unless he caus*
his dissent to be entered on record.

Article 31. The President tt Director*., for the
'ifne,b.:i"g shall have power to open Books and
dispose of all or uny part of- the stock untold at
b'uch time (k on such conditions as they may think
proper, provided two thirds' of the directors shall
be present and consent thereto at the time of

> rnaking such order. ' f
: Article^— Immediately on the dissolution of
this association, prompt and effectual measure*
shall be taken by the directors then in oflice, for
closing all concerns of tbe company, and for di-

idir ip- the capital and profits which may remain''
•imong the stockholders, in proportion lo their re-
spective interests.

Harper's Ferry, June 23.

Three Dollars Reward.
A S H O T GUN was taken from the subscri-

ber's shop, about three, weeks ago, (supposed by
mistake.) The barrel is abput 4 feet long, mark-
ed on the squares J. H. & J. Sheet/, ju in t stock,
the butt part nttwly stocked and checcjueretl—th*
lock marked F. Smith on the inside. The above
reward wiirbe paid.for 'returning said"gUn~"to"Th~e~
subscriber, and no questions asked.

JACOB SHEET2.
Shepherd's Town, June 2L'.

SINGING SCHOOL.
A jjeneral meeting of the Pupils of Mr.

RSSO.M is requested at the Zoar Meeting House,
between Cbarlrstown and Shepherd's Town, on
Sunday 25lh inst. Persons who are fund of Sacrud
Music are also respectfully solicited lo attend.

Singing to commence at 1 o'clock.

By request of a number-of citizens of Charles
Town, Mr. Essom will sing (in the court house
on Saturday evening the 24th inst.) the following
National Songs, viz t

DEFENCE OF FORT M'HENBV,
'. LAWttENCE'S Tid de re I,

HULL'S VICTOHY,
OUll RIGHTS ON THE OCEATsT
CHARGE THE CAN CHEBRLY,
THE RAT TAT TOO,
PERRY'S VICTORY,
THE SIEGE OF PLATTSBUHG,
BOUND THEN VICE TO A

Juno 15.

• ' ' • lilVlr: ; . ; :
f'^.hl
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"OLD IRONSIDES."
ANECDOTES Of THE CONSTITUTION.

The Cyane wa« first discovered at a
distance of three or four leagues, the Le-

•vant, captain Douglass the senior officer
being to leeward. The firut signal from
the Cyane was, tha t it was «n American
sloop,of w a r — a f t e r w a r d s when they came
within four miles of the Constitution, and
the course was so a l te red tha t she disco-
vered her broj ' lsidr, she mnrle a signal
that it was a heavy American frigate, su-
perior to one nf.them, i n f e r i o r to both.—'
Tbcsignal from the Levant to her consort
was to join company. The Constitution
tviis not able to prevent their junction.—
The action was invited on the part of the
Const i tu t ion , by firing a signal shot
across the bow of the Cyane—The two
ehips cheered and fired their broadsides ;

- fcfter receiving both, ( )fch£ returned it, nnd
such was the eagerness of the men to fire,
tha t the whole broadside was fired when
the word was given, at the same instant.
ID commencing the action there was per-
feet silence o n board the Constitution—
the cheers were returned, when the *hip
surrendered. The weight of shot fired
by the British ships, wns superior by
about n i n e t y pounds, taking the shot at
their nomina l weight, though it w«»
found on weighing some of the English
shot that came on board, that they \ve igh-
cd full 32 Ibs. while the American of the
samt rate, only weigh 29 Ibs; the action
was «o clo^e that their carronades had
their full power. One of t h e i r shot came
through the side of the ship, killed one,
and wounded four men, and lodged in
the galley ; another killed two men in the
waist, went through a boat in which two
tjgrra wrrr chained, and lodged in the
bead of i spar in the chains. In the acti-
on of the Guerrtere, the Constitution was
hulled three times, in that with the Java,
four times, and in this engagement thir-
teen times. The British ships were fully
officered and, manned with picked men;

.and fired better than they have usu-
ally done in their engagements with our
ships.

During the chase by sir George"'Colli-
er's squadron when the Cyane was order-
ed to tack, al l the three ships kept after
the Constitution and Levant. After suf-
ficient time had been allowed to the Cy-
ane to make her eacape, as hone of the
enemy pursued her, orders were given to
the Levant to tack. The Leandcr, sir
G. Collier, who was the most astern, then

. made signal to the Acas ta to tack, and
the Newcastle, lord G. Stewart, to con-
tinue the chase. The Acasta sa i l ed fast-
er than the Constitution, and was gaining
op her, the Newcastle about the same
rate of Hail ing, the la t te r fmtl several
broadsides, but the shot fell short from
one to two hundred yards. After the
other ships tacked, the NewcBsilc 'oiade a
B!go»l that her foreiopsail yard was
spruogjjspd tacked also. The British offi-
cerij on boardlj^who had expressed the
most perfect confidence that the Consti-
tution would be taken in an hour, felt the
g'rr.ntest vexation and disappointment,
which thry expressed in very emphatic
terms. The Levant ran into port so as to
run herj'.b-boom ov«r-the battery-; the
Acasta & Newcastle came in, and though
her colors were hauled down, firtd at
lit r a i u u m b r r of t imes . They 'were o-
bliged to hoist and lowir the colors twice,
yet0not a gun was fired from the Levant.
Lieutenant Dullard, who commanded,
had ordered hit men to lay.on the decks,

—by w-hich-they-all escaped injury^-though;
considerable damage was done to the
town. It seemed unnecessary for two
heavy frigates to fire into one sloop of
war, who neither did nor could make any
resistance. After the escape of the Con-
b t i i u t i o n from th is squadron, till she ar-
rived at the UraziU, the greatest watch-
fulness was necessary. With a very di-

_mininhid-^Le_w_&h.e Jiad oruhoard 240 pri-
soners," and the number of British officers
vras more than double her own.

One or two more trifling anecdotes will
perhaps be permitted, It is known that
sailors are apt to be superstitious. Lieut.
Hoffman had a fine terrier, who was

. » great favori te on board the ship. When
he was transferred to the Cyane, he took
the dog with, him. At Porto-Praya, the
dog being much attached to Old Iron-
aide*, jumped over to swim to her ; a
boat * as lowered down from the Consti-
tution to try to save him, but the poor
animal was drowned. The sailors then
said that they should hsve a fight or a run
in 24 hours. The next morpiog the British
squadron hove in bight. This is not l ike-
ly to lessen thcrr belief in omens. Hav-
ing before mentioned the tigers, some-
thing may be,relattd of them. They are
two beautiful animals, young, and quite
playful with, the men,, very tame and'gen-
tie, e^tecpt when they are eating. They
are excessively furocioua to nil other ani-

malt except dogs, nnd tVia, owing to
their having been suckled by a bitch.—
One day when they were loose and run-
ning over the ship, one of them'perceived
a cat on the table round wh ich the officers
were sitting, he i n s t a n t l y j umped through
the hatch on to the table, seized the cat,
nnd sprung over their heads into the state
room. Here he became so savage that
there was no r r tcuing the cat, and poor
puss was devoured. Another sprang up-
on an unlucky monkey on the quarter
deck, and bore him off behind a gun, so"
ferocious,; that no one, could approach
him ; but having lowered down a slip
noose through the splinter netting, he was
caught by the neck and drawn up, still
holding the monkey ; at l length, when
nearly suffocated, one of the men got the.
monkey by the tail, and sated him from
the grasp of hit. enomy.

I At Maranham all the principal people
asked leave to visit the Coriatituiion —
they had heard much of her and been told
by the English that she was a ship of the
lioc ; they were requested to examine
and count her guns, which they found, to
be 52, as she carries two less than her
former cruise. The American charac-
ter was most highly respected at Porto
Rico, where a boat was seht ' in—the go-
vernor made the most earnest entreaties
that the ahip would come into port, that
he might see her, and offered every sort
of refreshment, and cspresied the high-
^stTegird~ibr our country. How much
has our little navy done t j elevate the
character of the nation !

In a hurr icance of wind, when the ahip
made much rater, a petty officer called
on Mr. Shubricki who was, the officer on

, deck, and said, sir, "the ship Is a uking"
1 -—well, sir, .said thin cool and gallant offi-

cer, " as every thing in our power is
made tight, we must patiently submit to

I the fate of sailors, and all of us sink, or
j swim together."

Ffae_ to one.—After the capture of the
Cyane and Levant, and dur ing the chace,
it was observed by a sailor, that they
were short handed; what do you mean,
said his companion—it vras once said,
that an Eng l i shman was equal to two
| French sailors ; but a Yankee, hat proved
I himself equal \ofve Englishmen, there-

fore we are doubly manned.

It is said, that when the officer from the
British squadron which re took the Le-
vant, went on board of her, he advanced
briskly towards the quai ter deck,, and ob-
served, that he presumed he had the
proud satisfaction of receiving the sword
of captain Blakcly^ commander of the
American sloop of .war Wasp-*-no sir, was
the reply ; but if there is any pride in the
case, you have the honor of receiving the
sword of l ieutenant Ballard, first of the
Constitution frigate, ,and now prize offi-
cer of 'his Britannic majesty's ship the
Levant.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.

In the life of Napoleon Ihnapnrte,vir\t-
ten after his withdrawal to the island of
Elba, just published from the third Lon-
don edition, is found the following de-
scription of his person and mind ;

"As to his person, Bonaparte is of a
small stature, but admi rab ly proportion-
ed. He is of a spare habit of body, yet
robust, and calculated to undergo the

; greatest fatigues, His complexion, like
Lthatof-all the males-of-soutbern-climatesy
! is olive ; his thin prominent, the lower

part of his face thin, his forehead square
and projecting.

" In respect to his mind, he possesses
uncommon at tainments . He converses
freely and without pedantry, on all tub-
j"ctE, and writes and speaks will) fluency
and eloquence. He is abstemious at his
meals, and was never seep, in the blight*
est degree, intoxicated. He possesses
many friends, but has no minions; and
preserves an inviolable secrecy, by mean*
of a rigorous silence, far better than
other men do by a loquacious hypocrisy.
It is remarkable that this mnn, though

j exposed to danger in «o many battles, ne-
ver received the slightest wound. It is a
singular circumstance, that he should as-
cend and descend (and now it may be
added, re-ascend) the throne without oc-
casioning the loss of a single life."

What makes this publication the more
valuable is, that though it is composed by
au Engl i shman in London, it is divested
of all the vulgar and nonsensical abuse

j that characterize most English and fede-
ral writers upon that wonderful man, and
is certainly the most correct and impartial
account of him that has yet been publish-
ed in America.—[Host. Patriot.

^ The whole number of members in the
English house of commons is 658 j ' o f
these, 254. are clcct«d by 5723 votes ! oo

one having no high a nu ruber ns SCO—ami
miuiy lefis tha.n 20 I Fifty-six (near one.
eleventh of the whole) are scut by £6*4
votes. , /

G R E A T TROTTING MATCH.
Yesterday morning Mr. Cooper's

horse Snap trotted a match against t ime
of 17 miles in an hour, for one thousand
dollars, It was performed on the Jiunui-
CA tu rnp ike , out and back, in 58 minutes
and 30 seconds. The bet was r.fftred.
Mr. C. by some gentlemen from Newark,
and bye bets to a large amount were
made by the sportsmen present. The
horse was driven in a sulkry, by Mr.
Post, a noted rider,—-(Mr. C. has him-
self d r iven him 16 milcsln less than 50
mioutcB, and offers the sum he bus won,
we understand, upon his t ro t t ing IB in
the hour. It is presumed to be the
gteatest fete of the k ind ever known in
this country.—M T. Col,

;''WM. HARPER, JUN.
APOTHECART AND DRUGGIST,

SHlil'HKUD'S.TOVVN, VA.
Has just established a Drug1 Store in this place

where ho intends se l l ing < > K N U | X E DUUGS and
M K D U M N K S , SHOP rUKNITUUl i , SUHGli.
UN'S INSTKUMKNTS, I'IYTKNT MEDICINES,
.PAINTS, fc im; STUFl'S,—With every other
article in his line, as low as they can he) purchased
in Alexandria He H.liters himself thai the good
quality Hi lowWlcCB of hi.< gnrul.*, will hf nn '
rnciH and ^drainage for Phyniciims, Private Fa-
milies and Cmiiury Merchants to deal with him
His stork- will be Increased in

May 11,

NEW STORE,
IN CHARLES-TOWN.

Robert Worthington,
HAS opened a store in Chitrleitoyvji, in the

house lately oocupifd bjr Mr. John Wilson, and
nc.'ii-l opposite tiii Mi- tvirruel llussel's smldlcr's
shop, where he i i i u m l s cuntftantly to keep for
.sale

On the most liberal terms,
a (feneriU aii'l . x-i-'isive assort mi/iii of iFe most
useful ati<l fmhiuimble articles, for the coaauni j i -
t ion of the town and neighbortiuud.

Clinrleslown, May IB.

PRIME WHISKEY.
T I I K subscriber has. on hand at his distillery

near Smitlifield, a quantity of cx:ellent \ V H l s -
KI'.Y, distilled fiom sound (,pruin, free of cackle
sjcil, which he will dispose of on reasonable
terms.

CONRAD KONVNSLAR.
June 8.— ' - [3 w.

To Farmers.
THE subscribe.^ are luppy to acquaint their

friends and the pu'ilic, that tlie rcbiorution of
Peace, enables them to carry on the Qlacksinith
Uusineas on a inuch larger scale than any other in
thu coun.y. Those thai wish to purchase any
thing in that way, will find il their interest to 'call
on them, next duor s.ailh of Mr. P. .Marmaduke'a
Store, for such Articles as tiiey may want, as they
are determined to undersell any other eUabligh-
ment in the county. They will cuiutantly k,cun
on hand

Waggons of every description,
Carts, diito ditto,
LMoufrhs with ii'on muukis,
Diti.u. woodcji,
Harshears, Coulters," and Scrapers without

Stocky,
Corn -Hues, Garden lines and Rakes,
Pitching Axes, Uund Axes, and Mattocks, •« .
Shingling Hatchets, Lathing llutcheu, and

Hummers,
Fire Shovels and Tongs,

. Hirness Traces, and Duor Hinges,
Shutter hingeK, Springs and Honks.
Any other thing in their way, will be dispatched

at the shortest notice.
Horse shoeing doae in the iieuleRt manner. -

JOHN 8T.GIJO. UNSJJM).
N. B. ....Orders-from u distance-will be punctual-

ly attended to J. U G. U.
Shepherd's Tovn, April 20.

LEONARD SADDLER,
RKSPECTFULLY informs the public, Urn'. lie

ha* commenced the

Wheel & Chair Making Business,
i'i the house now occupied by M£s,JJr_a,\Yn,-iKliece
he irtlen'ls Keeping Chairs, ornamented in the
neatest manner, and. to the satisfaction of all who
may pleuse to luvoi'-hirn with their custom.

House Painting wiH he doae at thsf shortest no-
tice. . f'

Gharlc3to\vn, May 18. [5 w.

CHEAP GOODS.
THE Subscriber respectful ly inform:! hi* old

customers, nnd the people generally, that he hua
just received from Balt imore, a very handsome
assortment of CiOOUS, of the latest importation
and fashion, su i tab le Tor the present season, which
he i* determined to sell aa low as any other in
this valley—he deems it unnecessary to particu-
larise or comment on them, as every person
•wishing to.purchase will necessarily view them
before hand, and will be enabled to judge of their
cheapness, from their respective qunlitiea and
price.

CHAItLES GIBBS.
Charlestown, June 8.

FOR SALE>
A valuable Negro Man,

About 31 years of age, ,hc is by trade a Tanner-
has been working at that business lor 12 or 13
years, and is at present engaged at it. Enquire
of the I'nnter. !iu

More Cheap and New

JOHN CARJLILI;,
UAH JUST JlECl-n-Kt).

Jn,l HDW nf>enin<r,'u lartfc n^0flmtnitf

Dry Goods and Groceries
COA'NlSTLYC »P

British, German, East India «
American

nd
___

'All h i r i foreign Ooods are selected rm .,
latest arrivals, und'purchaaed to ihc besi a

lagc. They will be sold very low lor cash.

..Vrnr lfir.Jtttirl.-ct Kniitf,
Clrirt,-»ttwtt .»/'»»/ 25. IS IA. . ' •..

CLOTH MANUFACTORY!
Tllll suhscriheM am now ready to rCEi,'

wool at their (JI.OTM FACTOUY ,"
Hrnce's Mill, in Kredericlc Co.uniy, VirRiir
wlh:rtrllie owners can have it nuinifucturcij 1 ̂
cloth, or cni'ded hurt rolls *t the cnstomnrynri ' '
Those who wish to liavc their wool made "
cloth will please- to have it well washed nnii,
Slitcp, and cleurt-.d of burs and tago.— Tlie fle(('
to he sent to the factory whole, in order tliatn..
may be so assorted by the mtimif'iicturyrs J.
make three qualities of cloth. For erery
of.good cl«un \rn<d, the owner slmll reMiv
yard of fulled clmh— one third first qnAii
third second q mliry, and on,; t i i jn l third g i ,
at the following prices, vii,— one DnHar per viird'
for the lir&t qunl i ly , Hevtnty lilt1 cciils per yi-rd
for the se'cond quhtity,. and fifty cenir pe* \«rd j
for the third quality j and twelve and ttaVf
for grtase for every nine pounds wool so
factored. ' • . _

Drought tor carding must be well
and washed clean j nnd for every ten pounili (,
wool pnc_ptiuud ot'godd .clean , hogs fu.tmustbt-
brought.

Sucli as bring cloth to full and dye, thill hitt
it done in a w o r k m a n l i k e manner, accofjL- 1,
directions (an indigo Ulue exceptc'l) anS «„
short notice us possilde. Thuae at u distJkcttm
please to leave1 their raw cloth at Alr.i |jii:
Lauck's store in V\rinchester, from whence i! »Lf
be taken to the factory and returned when fviirt.
ed i such -as bring wool to be manufactured ijio
cloth can have it also left al Mr Lnuck'» Kureif
req .lii-ed. ^x

The subscribers having employed the fiwr»te
,' workmen to carry on every branch of Cloth m,.
iiulacluriii|f, and being prepared to Weavtclotjiof
Vvery breudih, they flutter themselves tlutihty
will be enabled to render complete sa.tisfiu.ti ,n;»
nil such as may please- to favor them with '.lidr '
cus'onV.~~

It is deemed necessary-Here to ,
that broad cloths 'must pay il'juble tin »b»f
prices, 'and will ivquire double she qu»uiity J
materials of narrow cloths.

Ulv kets and flannels witi also be manufuc'.u.'d
at fair prices.

Such as have Merino wool f nnniifacture, nti
know the terms on upplic ilion »t the i':.clory, to
the <1 .- ces must not ue bro.ke or •.- .,.utd

'I lie subscribers will purchase wool is soonu
they can ascertain what will be fair prices.

JOKL WAKJ),
CHRISTIAN HOLMES.

May 3r--6t.

EZEKIEL SHOWERS,
TAILOR,

• RESPECTFULLY acquaints his friends wdlhi
public generally, that he has removed Jiis ihof
to the house formerly occupied by Mr, Luke ?en-
oney, and next door to Mr. Nadenboiucli'i

Store, and will bs thankful for any order* in hit
line of business— lie engages that n-ork «'ill be
done with dispatch and in the newest &n4 bed
manner

Martinsburgh, May 18, 1815. .. O',

~A RUNAWAY.
WAS commitred to .the Jail of JeffersonC*

ly, Virginia, on the 16th ultimo, a dark iiiUM
man, who caih himself 'KODEUT CLAHXE,
about 5 I'cet, y or 9 iuclies high, very liMidwiW
and 'well inade-^hud on when c'o:») milled a ilrw.
cloth great; coati white vyais'.coat, blue cloth-pM!
taioons hilf .worn, fur hat, had in hi" •w'^
some old brown cloth clothes.

Said licjyro'suya he is a fixe mnn, and was ruled
near Fruderickulmrg. The ow-nj-r, if my, i* [e'
quested to come kind, take )mn kway, oiiii'"'1'
hi: will be disposed of according toMii*v.

.1. \rC.\kTKKV, Ja^er.
Juris 1.

GROUND PLA7SXER.
THE SUUSO»rHE.U has oa

keeping a larj;i! and r.onstkiit ««r>iily trf 6
I'LAlSTKIl liir pale, Kt a n-
MILK on Iving Ktrset , a. J>...
f/.'ijort JSank, and ut his titorc wn '!"' w''-:!l,.,

_\ . P . ( ' "^* ' l v

Alexandria, May 2 2.

llll!

ALL persons indebted to the F.sUte «f M'-
Fry, ckc'd, are requested to muke imtntflii't
payment, and those having claims BgainStHi l?
exhibit the bume with [jrop'_-r vuuchur^ l" l'ie

subscriber in Saiithfifld.
l l i iNUY SMITH, Adm'or.

May 25.

FOR SALE,
A TOUNG NEGRO WOMAX,

about 19 or "20 years of age,
She is smart and active, antl^11

do any kind of work, such as
house work, or on a farm. G°0"
jjaper will be taken iu payment--
(Price |'35p.) />

JAMES VERDIER.
June 15.-—[3 w.*

QUILLS WANTED-
A liberal price will be given fora qu«"

tity of country quills, at the printing °mt

Chaclestown.
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From the Commercial Advertiser.
N E W . Y O R K , June 10.

As I conceive it wil l he a gratification
'to the citizens,of the United States to
know the par t iculars of the distrc&siog-
cvent which took place at Dartmoor pn-

luet, I—send ,you-
[. a copy of the original report, made by the

committee appointed by the prisoners to
investigate the affdir , and beg you will
give it publication as eaily fls possible.

» I am, sir, your obedient servant .
* H E N R Y ALLEN.
We, the undersigned, being each se-

verally sworn on the holy evangel is ts of
Almighty God, for the inves t iga t ion of
the circumstances extending the late hor-
rid massacre, and hav ing heard the de-
positions of a great n u m b e r of witnesses
—from our own personal knowledge, and
from the depositions given in as afore-
said,

Report as follows:
That on the 6ih of A p r i l , about six

o'clock in the evening when the prisoners
were all quiet in their respective yards, it
being about the usual t ime of t u r n i n g in
for the night, and the greater part of the
prisoner* being then in the prisons, the
alarm bell was rung, and many of the pri-
soners run up to the market square to
learn the occasion of the alarm.- There
were then d r a w n up in the square several
hundred soldiers, with capt. Shortljnd
[the agent] at thc/r head, it was likewise

.observed at the same time, that additional
numbers of soldiers were posting them-
selves on the walls, round the prison
yards. One of them observed to the
prisoners that they had better go ieto the
prisons, for they would be charged ' upon
directly. This, of course, occasioned
considerable alarm among them. In this
moment of uncertainty, they were run-
ning in different directions enqiiiiing the
cause of the al*rrr>—-some toward t h f i r
respective prisons »nd some toward the
market square. When abou t one; hun -
dred were .collected in the- square, cajrt .
Shortland ordered the soldiers to cha rge
upon them,;which order the soldiers wt.re
reluctant in obeying, as the j j j i sc .ners
were uuing no violt nee ; but on thr orcirr
being repeated,-they ovule a charge, and
the prisoners retreated out of the square
in to their prison yards, uiuJ sliut the gates
af ter them, capt. Short lhid h imsel f , op;.'n.
ed the gutes, and ordered the soldier.s to

' f i re in among the prisoners who were all"
ret reat ing in different direct ions-towards
their respective prisons. , I t app ta r s
there was some hes i t a t i on in t^hr minds of
the officers, whe the r or nut it w:;j> p roper
to fue upon the prisoners in tha t situa-
tion ; on which Shor t land turiztd a mus-
ket out of the hands of a soldier, wh ich
he fired. Immedia te ly a f t e r , the- fire bt-
came general, and many of t h e pi isoners
w_t:rc..tit.her killecLor-wo u nd t d. —Hth e-r-e--
m a i n d i - r were endeavor ing to get in to the

"prisons, when going towards the lower
doors, the soldiers on the walla com-
| menced firing on t h e m from—that qua r t e r

which killed some and wounded others.
After much d i f f i cu l ty , [all the doors being
closed in the entrance, but one in each
pjrison] the survivors succeeded in gain-
ing the prisons ; imroedia t t ly a f te r
which, parties of soldiers csrne to the
doors of Nos. 3 and 4'prisons, and fir«-d
several vollies into them-^hrough the
windows and doors, which k i l l ed one
man in each prison, and severely wound-
ed others.

It l ikewise appears, that the preceding
butchery was followed up wi ih adispobi-

_iL°ni °' peculiar iuvettracy and b a i b a r i t y .
One man who was severly wouutled in

No. 7 prisonjyard, and being unable to
tnake his way to the prison, was come
up with bv the soldiers, who he implored
lor mercy, but in vnin, five of the harden-
ed wretchea immedia te ly U-vellcd t h e i r
pieces at him, and shot him dead on the

- - _»'_ i

spot. The soldiers whb were posted oti
the . wnlls manifested equal cruel ty, by
keeping up a constant fire upon every pri-
soner they could aee in the yards endea-
vor ing to get in the prison, when their
numbers were very few, and w h e n not
the least shadow of resistance could be
made or expected. —Several of them had
got into No. G prison cook-house, which
was pointed out by the soldiers on the
walls, to those who Were marching in
from the square—they immediately went
up and fired into the same which wound-
ed several—one of the prisoners ran out
with the intention of gaining his prison,
but was killed before he reached the
door.,

On an impart ial consideration, of all
the circumstancestof the case, We are in-
duced to believe that it was a premeditat-
ed scheme in the mind of capt Shortland,
for reasons which we will now proceed to
give^— as,an elucidation of its origin we
wil l recur to an event which happened
some days previous. Capta in Shortland
was at the same time absent at Plymouth,
but before going he ordered the qootrac-
tor or his clerk to serve out one pound of
i o d i f F rent h a r d ~ ~ b r c a d , instead of one
pound and an ' ha l f of soft bread, their,
usual al lowance—this the prisoners re-
fused to receive—they waited 'all day in
expectation of their usual allowance being
served out, but at sun set, finding this
would not be the case, burst open the
lower gate.s, and went to the store de-
mand ing to have their bread.

The officers of the garrison_on being
alarmed, and informed of these proceed-
ings, observed tha t it was no more than,,
right the prisoners should have the i r usual
allowance, and strongly reprobated the
conduct of captain Shortland in wi thhold-
ing it from them—They were according-
ly served with their bread, and quiet ly
returned to their prison. This c i rcum-
stance with the censures that were th rown
on his conduct, reached the ears of Short-
land nn his re tu rn home, and. he must
then have determined on the diabol ica l
plan of seizing the first slight pretext to
turn in the military, to butcher the pri-
soners for the gratification of his. malice
and.revenge. I t ^ ip fo r tuna t r ly happened,
that in the afternoon of the 6th of Apr i l ,
some'boys who were playing ball in No;
7 yard,' knocked their ball over .into—the-
barrack yard, and on the sentry' in that
yard refusing to throw it back to them,
they picked a hole in the wall to get in af-
ter it. .

This alT>rder l Shorlland his wished for
pre tex t , and he tO'A his measures ac-
c o r d i n g l y ; he had »U the g i r r i s o n d rawn
up in the m i l i t a r y walk; aclduioi i ;>l n u m -
bers' posted oh the w.»!U-, ami evi-rv t h i r i j
r eady .prepared , before she al . i rm b r i l w*s
r u n g ; t h i s he t ) a iu r?Uy com l u d e d would;
d r a w the a t t e n t i o n of a p tva t n u m l i . - r ot
pr isoners to'w.ird the q - i t r s |0 l e a r n the
cause of the .ala/m whi le the t u r n k e y s
were d iap itched' i n t o the yjn-ds, to l o c k n i l
the doors but one of each to prr v t - n t ' t h t : .
prisoners re t rea t ing out of the w.i \ b r l o r e
he had s u f l f i r i e o i l v vv i e . tLed his v < ngo'nce1.

Wha t adds - p e c u l i a r w e i g h t to t he be-
lief of its bc-ing a premeditated, determin-
ed massacre , a r r , . i-

I'irnt—The sanguinary disposi t ion ma
niicstc'd, on every occasion by Shonland,
he h - iv ing , p r ior to t h i s t icne, ordered the.
soldiers to f i re in to the prisons t h r o u g h
the prison windows, "upon .unarmed p r i -
soners aslrrp in t h e i r h x m m o c k . s , on ac-

-eo ttot-trf-a-lig-ht-bcino, seeu in The pi i sons ;
which ba rbarous act was repealed severa l
n ights successively. That m u r d e r was
not then commi t t ed , WHS owing to an
o v e r r u l i n g Providence ; for the bidls
,were picked up in the p i i son, w h e r e they
passed thro' the h a m m o c k s of men then
asleep in them. He hav ing also ordered
the soldiers to fire upo_n...th.e prisoners in
the yard of No. 7 prison, because ' t hey
would not de l iver up to him a man who
had escaped from his cue/Ml, which order
the commanding off icer of the soldiers re-
fused to obey ; and geru-rally, he having
seized on every slight pretext to injure
the prisoners by stopping their marke t -
t ing for ten days; r epea ted ly , and once a
third part of their provision for the satin;
length of-time.-

I Thirdly — Mis having all the soldiers
on the i r posts, and the garrison fully pre-
pui'ed before the f v l a r t n bell rung. It could
not thi-n, o.f course, be rung to assemble
the .soldiers, but to alarm the'prisoners,
and create confusion among them."

Fourthly—The soldiers upon the wall
previous to the alarm bell being rung in-
forming the prisoners that they would be
charged upon directly.

Fifthly—The turnkeys going into the
yards and closing all the doors, but one in
euch prison, while the attention of the pri-
soners wan attracted by the alarm bell.—-
This was done about fifteen minutes soon-
er than usual, and without informing the
prisoners it was time to shut up. It was
ever the invariable practice of the turn-
keys, from which they never deviated be-
fore that.night, when coming into the yard
to shut up, to hollow to the prisoners, so
loud as to be heard throughout the yards

Secondly—He having ,b:tn lu-ari} to
say, w h e n the boys had picked the hole
in the wall, and some t ime before the
alarm' bell rung, while all the prisoners
ivere quiet aa usual in their , respective
yards—." I'll f:x ths uanin'ld rascal? di-
rectly.

turn in, turn tn .'" on that night it was
done so secretly, tha t no one man in a
hundred k n e w they were shut ; and in
particular their shutting the door of No.
7 prison, which the prisoners usually go
in and out at, [and which was former ly
always closed last] and l e a v i n g one open
in the other end of the prison, which was
exposed to^a cross fire from the soldiers
on the walls, and which the prisoners-had
to pass in gaining the prisons.

It appears to ua that the foregoing rea-
sons sufficiently warrant the conclusions
we have drawn therefrom.

VVe l ikewise believe, from the deposi-
tions of men who were eye witnesy-of^a
part of Shortland's conduct on the even-
ing of the 6th of April , that he was in-
toxicated with liquor at the time ; from
hia brutality in beating a prisoner then
supporting another severely wounded,
from the blackguard and abusive lan-
guage he made use of, and from hia hav-
ing frequently been seen in the same
8t:»te. His being drunk was of course the
means of inflaming his bitter enmity a-
gainst the prisoners, and no doubt was the
cause of the indiscr iminate butchery, and
of no quar te r being shewn.

We here solemnly aver, that there was
no preconcerted plan to a t tempt break-
ing out. There cannot be produccd-the
least shadow tff a reason or i nducemrn t
for tha t in ten t ion , that prisoners daily,
expect ing to be released, and to r m b r f r k
,o'n.board cartels for their native c o u n t r y .
And we l ikewise solemnly asser t , t l i n t
't.hit.re was no i n t en t ion pf-rtffi'sttn'g, iu a n v
m-innf T, the au thor i ty of/Shis dt-spot. -.

N. B. S e v e n \v t - re k i l l e d , t h i r t y d,m-
pf^rpualV'Woundetl , and thir.ty r . l ig i i t ly do.
1'otnl six'.y seven kil led, an J Wuuud td .

S ' K O f ' l ,

Wm ' B Qrne,. ~)
W>n.. Wjl)frl, |

i-fi Adnina,

i
jfitin /•". Trobridge, ^ Committee.

f-'i'iiri/ .-lllt-rii
Wnl'i-r C • I ton,
Tltoni'in li.
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C R E E K INDIANS' .
E-{'r :.:!. p f a I t'':i' f . in <j ;l H A W K I N G , r^fi t

lor 1 > 'I'm" i -H ' . i r - . - , t - > '.ul. N I C H O L S , c^inn.uiid-
i::jj t iu l l - . ' - s ' i f u r - ••; in L l i . l - ' . . in i l . s .

'• I'f-n-lc.lff 11:11, i9:/i Mn <•!,, IS'i'
" I have received yours of the 17th,

an/d csnnot subscribe to your const ruc-
_lkinjQ.f-lhe-._v_:iluniax-y... in v i t a l inn . -se.rit_Lxy_

c a p t a i n Henry , to the -people o'f the C r e e k
n uion whose slavis were with you.—
Your restr ic t ion leaves n o t h i n g for it to
operate on, and he could not have so in
tended it. You will see in the first arti-
cle of the t reaty of peace, that provision
is made against c a r r y i n g away slaves and
other private property, such as that in
question.

'• Being the nvdium of communicat ion
between vour superior officers and you,
on the res tora t ion of peace, au well as the
o f l i r u r o f t h e Uni ted States in this quarter
churged with I n d i a n n/Mrs, I mus t and
do protest against your car ry ing away any
negroes belonging to Indians wi th in tbe
United States, ,or citizens thereof, and
require that they be ao left on your cm-
bTrkatib'n, as thaflhcir proper"."owneT•
may get possession ot them."

Copy of a letter from Col. N'inolls to Col.
kins, dated

Jpfiutuchicolfl. 28'A djiril.
, " Being absent from this post when

your letter of the 19th ult. arrived, I take

this oppor tun i ty to answer it. 'On the
subject of the negroes la te ly owned by ci-
tizens of the Unitcr,! States or Iodinn« in
hostility to (he British forces, I have to
acqua in t you, tha t according to orders, I
have sent them to the Bri t ish colonies,
where they 'are received as free settlers,
and l,ind« given to t h e m . The newspa-
per now sent me, is , ' I ra ther t h i n k , in*
correct ; at all events an Amer ican news-
paper cannot be au thor i ty for a Bri t i sh of-
ficer. I he rewi th enclose you a copy of
a part of the 9.h article, of the treaty |,pf
peace re la t ive to the Indians, in alliance
wi th us, th'-.v have signed and accepted
it as xnindependent people, solemnly pro-
test ing to suspend all host i l i t ies against
trj,c i n h a b i t a n t s of the United States.--
Wi th in these few days I have had a com-
plnint from the Scminole chief, Hour
Legs. He: states that a party of Ameri-
can horse had made an incurs.ion into, his
town, killed one man, wounded another,
and stole some, of his cattle—nlso, that
they have plundered some of his people
on their peaceable way from St. Aogus«
tine. May I request of you to inquire
into this affj ' i r , and cause justice .to be
done to the murderer, and have the cattle
restored. I strictly promise you that for
any mischief done by the Creeks under
mr, I shall do all in my power to punish
the delinquents and have the property re-
stored.

" The chiefs brre have requested me
further to declare to you (that in order to
prevent any diBagreeable_cJ£cumstance4_
from"- happenfng"tn fu ture) thf:y ,have
come to a determination not to permit the
least intercourse between their people
and those of .the- United 'States. They
have in consequence ordered them to
cease all communicat ion directly br indi-
rectly with the territory or citizens of the
United States—and they "do uke this
public mode of warning the citizens of
the United States, from enter ing their
territory or communicat ing directly :or
indirectly wi th the Creek people. They
also request that you will unde r s t and
the i r territories to be as they stood in the
year I8l I. In my absence I have direct-
ed f i r s t l ieut. Wm. H a m l e y , the head in-
terpreter, to communica te wi th you on
any point relative to the Creeks ; and I
have given him my most positive orders,
that he shall at alt t imes do his best to
keep peace and good neighborhood be-
twc t th the Creeks and your citizens.

I am air, y n u r v e r y humble servant,
E D W A R D NICULLS,

Comirmn'diMjj tue I l < - i i i k h t'orc^b in U K - I'Vurului.
We, the undersigned, chiefs of Musco-

gee nat ion, declared by his Britannic
majesty to be a f ree and independent peo-
ple, do in the name ol the said nation, n-
gree to the 9'.h article^'of. the treaty "of
pMCfe-between his-Bri tannic majesty ancl"-
tne Uni ted Sta tes—and we do fur ther
declare, t h a t we have given most strict
and positive orders to all our people, that
they d e n i a l from hos t i l i t i e s of every k ind
i i f j u i a s t the citizens or bubjecls of the U.
Stuu-s.

Giv rn unde r our hands at the Bri-
—ti s -h—Fo r ty-o n-the—A-p pTfehTco"l¥^

• this 2d d iy of April , 181:7.
HEl 'OOK I II MICCO, X.
C A P P A C H I M I G O . X . .
HOPOY MECCO, T. P.

Colonel H a w k i n s , in his reply to the a»
hove, denies the r ight of Col Nicoljs or
his ihn:e I n d i a n s , to concern wi th the go-
v e r n m e n t of the Cretkji . It is within the
knowledge oi'-the agchl,;wVare1ttformed,
tha t one ol t he chiefs who has signed the
a c c e p t a n c e o f - t h e t e rms of peace, never
resided in t/m United Stales, «nd that net*
t/ii-r of the three ii'fis ever a member of the
iidticijiut, or constituted any part of the
Creek government. .

I N D I A N WARS.

.Saint Louis, May 27.
Col. Ruaael has poli tely favored me

with the perusal of U-tUTa frum Cjpt."
JMusick and Lt. Gray, of the dangers,
which give informat ion that on Wednes-
day last (the 24th) a party of our men
was attacked near fort Howard, by about
50 Indians=^that.the troops f rom the
fort under Capt. Craig, immediately re-
paired to the scene of action and engaged
the Indians ; that shortly after Captain
Musick joined in the affair—and a warm
battle ensued. Tbe numbers were about
equal ; but before the affair cloved a par-
ty of tht Indiana entrenched tbcmsclvca

' f.l;ia
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